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•  ♦
♦  t h e  a m o c ia t b d  m e m  ♦
♦  4
♦  *» th* greatest news gathering 4
♦  and dikpfxiNltiM agency on (he 4
♦  law  of the earth. Tbe Times 4
♦  to *  member of that organize- 4
♦  tion. 4
i  ♦
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4  Mare 'Money Needed In En- 4

force merit of Live Stock Law. 4
♦  A tut tin. Testa, Jan. 4.—The 4  
4  lire stock sanitary commission 4
♦  today notified Governor Gamp. 4
♦  bell that it will ask for an ap- 4
♦  proprlatlon of 160.000 annually 4
♦  instead of 116,000 as h recto- 4
♦  fore. 4
♦  Tbe additional money la 4
♦  needed, the commission states- fa1 
4  to secure tbe enforcement of 4  
4  the quarantine measures to 4

CHAMBER COMMERCE **n m “ CUT RATES”  BEFORE 
U.S. SUPREME COURT

That Thriving Western Oklahoma 
Town ie-JJrowlnf VeryLOUIS J. WORTHAM OF THE FORT 

, WORTH STAR.TELEORAM EX
TENDED INVITATION TO 

> DELIVER ADDRESS ON
t h a t  o c c a s io n .

O PATENT MEDICINE CON
TRACTS TO PREVENT PRICE 

CUTTING VIOLATE AN- 
TI-TRUST LAW.

Rapidly.
The Wichita Fall* and Northwestern 
III ridach Hannon within the next

with one of the most progressive and 
prosperous towns In western Oklaho
ma. The Hammon News of tbe date 

I of December 2*th, has the following to 
(say of tbe prospects (or the New Year: 

“The railroad is nearly hare. Work 
Is going on day and night, and we 
have ever assurance that trains will 
be running by January 10. At lb# 
time of going to press tha track will 
be mid to within thres miles of the

4  provent the spread of tbe fever 4 JANUARY 10TI DATE SET
Conciliations of Seismograph Nssdls 

In London Ware So Violent^ 
That It Collapsed.

By Aaoorlatod P r t e T /
Lakshkand. Astatic Ruaaia. Jan, 4.— 

A violent earthquake waa felt at vaF- 
loua points in Russian Turkestan from 
* to 4:30 o’clock this morning. Many 
buildings were destroyed and there 
were hundreds of ratalttlea. though the 
loss of life la not known.

Great fissures opened In tbe ground 
and practically all the i t o r M .U l fH t  
dances at Vyerny, the rapltol of the 
territory of Somlryetehenali, were de
stroyed or damaged.

The city had a population of twenty- 
throe thousand. Communication with 
the dlsturlied district Is Interrupted.

*r---"*
Oscillation* Extremely Violent 

Hr Aaoot-iatod Prom
London, Jan. 4.—An earthquake of 

gigantic proportions waa recorded by 
tha seismograph at the observatory In 
West Brmnwetl between 11:36 last 
night and 3:64 thla morning, Eh* 
earthquake was apparently throe or 
four thousand miles to (he ehatward. 
The oscillations were so vllonet that 
th* needle of the letrument col-

Shreveport Shivering.
Special to The Times . .
■ Shreveport, la ., Jan. 4.—A large 
gas main connecting the city with the

Will Be the Swells** Affair Ever Olven 
■y Our Commercial Body, an^

All Members Ar# Expect
ed te Be On Hand.

1:30 this morning, had left word with 
the dispatcher at the Northwestern of
fice to tell Mr. Kennedy that they had 
seen two men run from Is front of his 
store s few minutes before the blaze 
Waa discovered. Both conductors were 
out on their runs today and no further 
details hare been secured.

following a freeze, and the city Is cut 
off from its fuel supply. A majority 
of the homes depend upon gaa far 
fuel, and with vth* temperature at

A good attendance and general 
business enthusiasm ware marked 
features of a meeting of the directors 
of the Chamber of Commerce this 
morning, __________  , ____

C. L. Attains, general passenger 
and freight /agent for the ^Wichita 
Falls A Northwestern Railway who 
was present proposed that the Cham
ber of Commerce Join with the rail
way in the publication and distribution 
of 30,000 business guides pi folder 
form, calling attention to Ike desir
ability of thla city and the surround
ing territory In the way or Invest 
ment by homescekers. The matter 
was taken under ndrlsement and will 
be Acted upon later.

In the discussion of the preparation 
for the coming annual meeting and 
banquet on the evening of January 
10th, Secretary Thanks Was instruct
ed to notify all members that f l  will 
be charged for each plate and that 
any and all members are privileged 
to Invite five guests and Secretary 
Thomas la today mailing out these

some providential
hlndranoe ocura.

:Hlg twelve-room boadring bouse la 
to be started right away. v •;

“A wholesale geerery firm la knock
ing at our door for admission right

thirteen shore m m , there la much 
suffering. The schools have closed.Tbe fire department this morping 

received a check fob *26 accompanied 
by the following odV:
Wichita Falls Fire ’Department.

V. E. Stampftl. Chief. 
Enclosed find my check for twenty- 

five dollars, token of appreciation for 
the good work you did, the loss of my 
beautiful building on 8th grieves me 
very much, yet I srn thankful iny lose 
la bo worse as It would have been had 
you not rendered such good service in 
saving my other buildings 

With my kind regards for the Wicb- 
IU Falls Fire Itapartmeat.

- ; Fvrue to Arbitrate.
By Aasociatsd Press 

Lima. Jen. 4.—Peru has agreed to 
fa»bmlt the boundary .dispute -%1th 
Ecuador to arbitration by Hague tri
bunal. This In compliance with sug
gestions contained In *  joint note re
cently presented to tbe two republics 
by the mediating powers tbe. Unite? 
States, Brasil and Argentine. •' 1

"Another cotton gin Is e settled 
fact.

“ Parties are negotiating for e alto 
now npon which to build a planing 
mill ada sash and door works. '
’ “The electric light plant will be 

built as ebon as the town Is Incur-

"Twe more lumber yard* will be 
here before spring.

“Everybody Is boosting for the brick 
plant. We hanre an abundance or fine 
•hale, aad our people want to do their 
building with home-mads brick 
. “At least ten new huslneae Institu
tions wUl be locate? hero by tbe first 
of March. Good ofies. too. 
f The days of tbe teo-mule wagon 
tram for freighting purposes are near
ly over, no far dh the Little Gem City 
la.concerned. Only a short time now

The egoe, of Wagy vs. Tabor will 
come up before Judge Martin In the 
district court tomorrow. Doves vs. 
Matthews la aet for trail Friday aad 
the Fort Worth A  Denver vs Hines 
on Saturday.

Reapectfuly
J. C. WARD.

EXCITEMENT IN LONDON
a t  f e v e r  NEAT

WIOLESALE CONTESTS
ARE WntDRAWNPrisoners Taken Te Houston.

letters. until the freight will he delivered by
By a unanmious vote the directors 

Issued en Invitation to Col. Louis' J. 
Wortham, editor of the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram to be preseat and de
liver en address on tbe occasion of 
the banquet which Is to be given at 
the St. James Hbtel

bfought hero from Palestine, charged 
with tbe murder of negrooo In the 
race trouble at Slncum last July. 
There are twelve white men under In
dictment but the others g«V# bond.

Regular Demoqrofa In tennnaeee Leg 
Mature Will Qualify Without 
f Opposition.

I t  Belov* at Hopkinsville, Kentucky. 
By Associated Pros* , h

HopktnvUte. Ky_ Run. 4.—The gov
ernment thoremomAer hero register- 
ed 13 degru e below zero isst night.

lA>udou. Jan. 4—Public excitment 
over the hunting down of the anar
chist bulgier gang continues at fever 
heat, Throe bodies ̂ gere rood rerod' 
from t̂he burned house. They were 
found_ln a back room on the ground 
floor.-  It la thought that when trapped 
(he men fouM their ammunition near 
,ly spent end escape was Impossible! 
’that they set fire to the building and 
Committed suicide.

Nashville, Tana., Jan. 4.—As agree
ment was reached today between tbe
contenting legislative factions where
by the house regular democrats trill 
qualify aa members and all contests 
IB that body will be thrown out ex
cept one. The regulars declared they 
would go home unless tbe contests 
were- withdrawn. ^

R. R. CONSOLIDATION 
DILLS NOT FAVORED

•cm Partnership Fee Practice of 
Lew Will Have Offices In NtV* 

Kemp end KeH Building.
Workmen .under the direction of 

Supt. Harrison and Fdremaa Dillan. 
of the Denver Railway Company, are 
making good headway In the construc
tion of the Fourth Atroet sub-way. Of 
the seventy big pDIInge that will form 
a part of the structure on the west 
side of the trackage, sixty have al
ready been dlven about twenty, feet 
Into the ground and next week the 
work of tunneling under tbe tracks 
will be In fall swing.

• Austin, Texas, Jen. 4.-*-Th* rental 
consolidation bills to Sa Introduced 
ip tbe next session of the legislature 
may thro bard should they peas both 
booses and come up for edsOutlvn ap
proval or veto. It Is known that 
Governor-elect Colquitt will Insist that 
hie policy of potlltlcal pesos and leg
islative rest shall be applied to the 
railroad measures to be considered. 
He has notified a railroad ofirlal in

- Fart Worth Markets.
Fort Worth. Texea, eJ*. 

tie receipts 4700. Calves 
000. <Hogs Receipts 3000./ 

Calves, steady, top.. 5.60, 
Steers, steady, top. 5.10. 

.Cows, steady, top 4.40. 
Hogs, steady, top 4.30.

Hon. A. H. Carrlgaa who lute Just 
retired from the district bench where 
he has served for twelve years has 
formed a partnership for the practice 
of taw with City Attorney Fred House- 
bolder. The firm will be known aa 
Carrigan A Householder. They have 
rented rooms in the new Kemp and 
Kell building and until these rooms 
are randy for occupancy the firm will 
be located In Mr. Householder's pres
ent offices in tbe old City National

tereated In one of the roaaollditinn 
measures that be does not regard the 
time ripe for the Indorsement of such 
plans end that he will place upon 
them the mark of executive' disap
proval. There may be no railroad 
consolidation taws enacted unless a 
two-third* majority can be mustered 
In favftr of these bills.

City Attorney Mouse bolder stated 
today that only threw gnd throe-fourths 
cents of the 16 own* street levy would 
be required to pay the Interest on the 
126,000 bond Issue for paving purposes, 
Instead of throe and three foiirts per 
cent of the proposed bond Issue.

Both members of the new firm are 
too well and, favorably known to need 
any Introduction Ufthe people of thla 
section of the stele. . '

TO TAKE A FALL OUT 3 1 “
w i n  g o v . c p f f i r r

• w th* Hon

ICE COVERED S l l fJustice of tbe Peace W. E. Brothers 
today held aa Inquest over the re-, 
meins of B. B Moras. Who died last 
night, finding that the cause of death 
was a quantity of carbolic acid, aeif- 
admlnistered.

Saw-Francisco, Cal.. Jan. 4.—Com
modore Alexander IfcCrgcken of the 
United States navy, retired, filed at 
hie home here yesterday from a ner-

REACHES GALVESTON

up-eta) to The Timor 
Austin, Texas, Jan. i.—it v ru  learn

ed hero today that Governor Camp
bell la hta lost message to the leg
islature. will give a parting shot to 
Ooveru«r-elect‘  Colquitt by recom
mending that a special appropriation 
be made fdr tbe praeecutlon of land 
frauds In West Texas, despite the 
fact that Colquitt announces he wilt 
strongly oppose such an appropria
tion, which position brought on his 
controversy with Attorney General 
Ugh t foot

Special to The There 1
Oatveston. Jan. 4.—Steamship Disa. 

three days overdue from Frontera, ar
rived in port thla morning entirely cov
ered wltfc Ice. The ship encountered 
g temperature of fifteen shove sere 
yesterday three hundred mllee out. 
The Dies battled with cold winds all 
The way. Fifteen shove zero was far 
coldest weather ever reported off The 
Gulf, and the Dies Is the first ship ar
riving lee covered. The ship carried 
fifteen thousand bunches of bananas

4.—With the
thermometer registering 3| degrees

Muskogee. Ohio., Jan. 4—JoeqAar- 
raa. g Mexican, the alleged slayer of 
O. H. Anderson, who waa found mur
dered In m restaurant herd yesterday, 
was arrested at McAleeter today, It 
Is said he has confessed.

enelng the coldest Weather since 1*06, 
whan a minimum. temperature of 13 
degrees shove was reaebad.

No Damage From Freese.
ftp-rial to Th- Times '

Houston, Texas. Jfn. 4.—Reports
from the Texes citrus fruit belt Indi
cate that practically no damage was 
done by the freezing weather Tuea-

ALLEGED NOLD-DF 
V HAN IS ARRESTED

WfSr.

VOLUME & I

BELIEVE FIRE WAS 
A a  OF mCENMARY

Hs n o r te d  t h a t  t w o  m * n  w e r e
•Wi n  RUNNING FROM BUILD

ING BEFORE FIRB. —

IS OVER $38,000
J- C. Weed Building and Kennedy's 

.. Jewelry Store, Berber Shop and 
Tailor Shop Burned Early 

Today.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ . ♦  ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 '  
4  Approximate Lessee In Wed- 4
♦  needey Morning's Fire. 4  
4  J. C. Ward building ......*10.000 4
♦  8. U Kennedy, Jewoler... 1SJM0 4  
4  Morris French nickel store S.oJO 4
♦  Fletcher A Priest, barbers. -2,760 ♦
4  Elite Tailors ...... 2,600 4
♦  ..Mr. .  r • '■—  ♦
♦  total ........ ...................$34460 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «
♦  ♦
4  THE TBXAB NEWS SERVICE "4
4  „ —  ♦  |
4 Is composed of shont twenty 4  
4  of The best papers In the stats 4  ' 
4  and Its report covers nil of the ♦
4  Important towns The Time# ♦
4 Is a member of thla aervteo. 4
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

j i J

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Firs of IbcmuHm T  origin. It Is bo-

lleved. discovered at 2:46 o'clock thla 
morning, destroyed the one-story Iwlc.k 
building at 607-dli Eighth street, be
tween Indiana and Ohio avenues, own
ed by J. C. Ward and occupied by tbe 
Elite Tailoring Co.. Priest end Fletch
ers’ barber shop. Morris French's 
nickel store, and 8. M. Kennedy's 
Jewelry store. The building, together 
wltff the satire contents of the stores 
and shops obovo named, were totally 
destroyed, only the blackened * wells 
remaining to mark the scene.

The polios believe that the build tug 
was set afire and are working on a 
clew that they hope wilt ead to tl;e ar 
reel of tbe guilty parties

The blase was first reported by a 
hockdfiver lo Night Police Thief Will 
Skeen, who fanned)etoly celled out the 
department. On the Arrival of the firs 
deportment then, found the whole In
terior of Kennedy's Jewelry store a 
seething furnace _ _  . -

■Th'e flretues were hampered by tbe 
cold. Th# velvet In the Arc engine 
were frozen end It woe several minutes 
befers too engine would work. The 
water plug also froes several times and 
it was practically Impossible to fight 
the fir*.e#Wtfaefr,

Mr. Kennedy satlmate* his loss at 
between 3I6JMM and *18,000 and It 
would have b— n much greater had not 
some of the meet valuable part or his 
stock been locked In th* safe This 
was iuraed upside down In the fuins 
this morning snd has not jret been 
opened, bnt It Is bel.'qt*d that Its con
vents will be found intact. .Mr. Ken
nedy carried *3.000 Insurance on Ihl* 
stock and fixtures, but had about *2. 
000 worth of fist urss stored In a hark 
room on which he carried no Insnranro 
whatever.

Morale French. frmirlriur nr qi r  
Nickel Store petlmates hi* torn on 
stock and fixtures at about ».:,n<t0, on 
which he carried *13*0 Insurance.

Priest and Fletcher, the barbery es
timate their loss on fixture* and suit- 
plies at *3760. on which they carried 
Insurance amounting to *1*00* Sachas 
A Broom, the Elite Tailors, estimate 
their loss at about *2640 and carried 
Insurance to the amount of *760.

The building, svhlch was Valued at 
* 10.000, w «T  erected by Mr. Ward 

. about two years ago and was one of 
Os moot desirable pesptrtt— in the 
huslasss dlatrirt, as It brought In good 
rentals. It w£'Insured for Mr.
Ward has not announced nny plans 
for the future, but will probably erowt 
a lamer structure, at ones.

It was learned today that Mr. Ken
nedy had received a threatening let
ter through the mall several days ago. 

had been turned over to the 
Inipectors. The eontenta|of 

' letter have not hero made public. 
Further evidence that tbe budding waa 
s *  afire was discovered today, when 
It wow learned that Conductor Street 
of the Fort ttforlh and Denver end 
Conductor Roy Hogan of the Wichita 
Falla and Northwestern, who were 
called 16 take out trains at about

----- j . ■ — — — — - — ........-

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage license* wdre leaned to

day to the following couples- — - 
Aubrey O. Glass and Mix* Alms E. 

Martin, both of this city.
Alson A. Statten and Miss Clare 

Cenettaon. both of Walters. Okla.
J. W. Beryklll. of Byers snd Miss 

Delta Mansell, city.

HEW STRUCTURE TO GO DP AT ONCE 
* - - - - - OF BOHJNHG BURNED TODAY

J. C. *V d .  whose building woe 
*etrogey by firs this morning, an
il ounood this afternoon that he In
tended to rebuild the burned structure 
Imihtdtately. He sold that he fao- 
pneed to make tha new building not 
less than two at Ortas in belghfa. TV 
- He will hero plans fur the new struc
ture pro pared at onto.. '  ‘ v

Court-Martial far I Davis.

AsartUI to try Major Henry C. Daria, 
of the marine corps, openqd st fa* 
League Island Navy Yard today. 
Major Deris Is charged with conduct 
to the prejudice of good order end mil
itary discipline It ta alleged that 
while In charge of the marine barracks 
on tbe island ef Os ami be wrote an im
pertinent letter, to the navy depart
ment In regard to It* action on ^s  

•  tor transfer to th* United

. t .l . « '  V

lews
Rprcial to The

lows Park, ri$c. I I  .—The young 
people of our town have been busy 
having a good time this week.

Mr. Harbor and Mr*. Ralaton ehter- 
tained quite a number of their friends 
with jl dinner on Monday. Among 
the gu«atp*were Mr. and Mrs. Conklin, 
Mr. snd Mrs. l^on. of Delhart.

One of the excltmenta today waa 
tbe attempt of a small boy of Mr. 
and Mrs. Butcbet, to leave for new 
parts. He had a ticket for Henrietta 
and wns boarding a train when his 
older brother came on the scene and 
took him in charge.

Mr. C. E. Grady entertained a few 
of tha younger set fa honor of Mlaa 
Ultlan Bell, who is visiting old friends.

Mias Ballio Harbor has for tonight a 
Slumber Party lu honor of Mias Lola 
and Laura Bell .and Mrs. W. 8. Lyon, 

Mr. Jno Cunningham was a visitor 
In our town thla wwk.

Railroad* Not^ Responsible For As
saults Mads By Employes.

Austin. Texas. Jon* 4 .—The Texas 
supreme court today held thet rail
road* cannot be held to account for 

their employe* make upon 
passengers. Tbs case waa that of 
tha Houston A Texas Central railroad 
vs. J. T. Brash, from Grayson county. 
Brash woo a damage suit against the 
railroad ta the lower courts but the 
supreme court today reversed the 
case. A sprier assaulted Brsah when 

a passenger.

♦  Destructive Firs at Ovtlla. ♦
♦  Waxahachie, Texas. Jan. 4. ♦  
♦ '  —Practically tha entire town 4
♦  of Ovilla. I t  miles north- o f 4
♦  Here was destroyed by fin  last 4
♦  night The loss will exceed 
W *30,000. Telephone communi- 
4  cation la cut off and the details
♦  are meagre. Among the build-
♦  tags burned were tboee of Blg-
♦  ham A Curry, J. W. Bethel and 
4  Bryson’s Drug store. The Her
♦  ris Millinery store was damag-
♦  ed.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

QUESTION IS A R G U E D
Decision Will Have For 'Reaching BA 

fact In Selling of Proprietary 
Medicines.

..-J . 1 t
By Associated Press

Washington, D C , Jen'. 4.—Da con
tracts to prevent "cut rates'’ fa pro
prietary medicines violate the Sher
man anti trust taw or the common taw 
In restraint of trade?

That question was argued today be- - 
fore the supreme court of the United 
States. Upon the decision o f tbs coon 
Is said to depend the enntlnua|lon of 
"cut rates" In proprietary mediatato In 
the Unttnd Slates, ft probably win be 
several weeks before the court wfll 
announce Its decision.

Tbe question wns brought before 
the court by the Dr. Miles Medical 
Company of Elkhart. Indiana. A few 
years ago that company entered Into 
certain contracts with dealers ta med
icines throughout th* country. Those 
were not contracts of sale, so the 
company now cqptehds. but con treat* 
of consignment,, under which tbs 
dealers did pot become the owners of 
the medicines, but Ad become agents 
of tfrr rompany. - One of the conditions 
of th* contracts was that the deojprs 
should aell only to certain persons and 
at certain prices.

John D. Parks and Soua Company, 
of Cincinnati. Ohio, did net enter In
to a contract with the Pr Miles Med
ical Company, but the latter charges ' 
the Cincinnati firm with Inducing oth
er* who did make such oontracta to 
break the conditions rinanotMm  per
sons and price. The msnufeatnring 
company went Into the courts asking 
for aa Injunction against the Cin
cinnati firm to prevent It from procur
ing contract notations snd from sell
ing the medietas at out rats*

Justice Lurton, then on the circuit 
bench announced tbe opinion of th* 
Halted Stales cirafett Court «t-*ppuu!r 
for the sixth circuit, in which the In
junction requested Vg the manufactur
er waa denied. The case Was appealed 
to I he supreme court, and Frank T. 
Reed and Edwafd 8. Rogers presented 
a brief la support o f the position ta
ken by tbe Dr. Mlfee Medical Company. 
Alton B. Parker and W/tltam j. 
Shroder filed n brief tor the John IX 
Park and Sons Compaay.

In the brief for the manufacturer, 
l! was urged that Uto lower court hnd 
erred In holding that even If the eon- 
tracts were construed aa contracts of 
consignment or agency tfcaf they were 
void because In restraint e f trade, 
both at common law aad under the^ ^    i ̂  -

In tbe first pines It was argued ta the 
brief, tool contracts between a prtn 
cl pal and aa agent were not ta ro
ot mint of trade, whatever condition* 
were included ta the contracts. Far 
thermo re. It was contended that the 
H M tnD fi emnoawq trio# H c m i M «  
from the very nature of the articles 
the owaer of the secrets was entitled 
to a monopoly therein.

In the brief prepared by Mr. Parker 
and Mr.Shroder it t f a  argued that 
the courts could not Insure an uaneoss 
snry monopoly in proprietary medi
cine*. It was signed that the manu
facturer wns asking tor a protection 
granted only to potantod articles, 
without subscribing to the rnmUtlao 
Imposed upon patented ortletoa. name
ly. that they win besoms nvaMaUo to 
the public after a tew years. Extend
ed *npy»ent* word presented in the 

to show that the contracts Vio- 
tbe common taw and tbe Sher

man act.

lag from the limited aad it ia believ
ed they are dead In tha 

Later—Five deed were
It la reported that right bodies ai 
In tbe wreck. “ ^ 'p p 'j

Alderman Hickman and 
Police Qwtan left 
a hunting trip to Wo 
will bo absent tor eb<
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'Pith literally rain ad from tha sky.'
blood in the vial Wat seen to boll. Be- over, he learned that he had been de- 
Uivers construed Hum to signify that Glared ueeensed and was shown a copyIt has been the custom. with the converted into the canned product- 

passing into Etemity-of a year that The gueats were shown every detail 
has run Its course, to look back over of the manufacturing of condensed 
those 1* inonhls in retrospect: to re- milk and of the handling of It '*  Its 
call lta bight Ughta, Its events of mo- pristine stste< .'. _./Y — .
mentou*‘ Import, its political, con;- Then they were invited to all down 
merclal, scientific and educational to lunch. A  touchingly appropriate 
milestones In the progress of the na- center-piece for the otherwise heau- 
tion To this end you will find In tlfuUy decorated table « M  a p*i calf 
the papers today various reviews of that curled up and went to alsep In

uvvuiB. wasnir uwi ssuaei at# oî sn > j “  wwwv—ww » « «  --
the saint was willing to continue bis of-hia own death record. AQsr a short 
patronage of the city. Since the incarceration in an insane Wiylutn he 
elghtenth century skeptic's have been had drawn some money from the bank 
silenced by the testimony of believing and wandered off, never being heard 
chemical esperte .who have examined from again until bis return. His wife 
the vial and declared that the -llqiie- and people made unsuccessful efforts 
faction la inexplicable ti»,.ucionee. A to locate him- Finally she was grant-**Hle money aster In jail tn.n to a
movement wasImmediately set on foot ed a divorce on the grounds of aban
by S^nch scientists looking to a donment. After his reappeurttnee In

this statement both fit 
willing to make affidavit.

the flesh he determined not to attempt 
to alter his changed conditions and re
turned whence'he come.

HuperuUtlons and - premonitions of- 
tlines vindicate themselves In uncan
ny fashion. Hero are a few Instances 
of this sort that Happencd.ln 1910:

In October a Pittsburg than, while

chemical analysis of the blood, but so

1910 would be complete without men- Many unusual events attended the 
tion of the hobble skirt, and It Is not tail Qf Halley's comet.' Italian labor- 
intended that this review shall he so «r* at Bayonne. X. J.. quit work for 
handicapped, in the American home day in a body on May 19 and spent 
of the ‘‘hobble” akirt-IUUa old New moat of their time in church. Freced- 
Yort again—a certain devotee rf this *  by some 300 or their children dress
_ _ ,  _ S id  law m , K l * A  I k n u  i M o v . - k . - r i  I n i n  t i t . .
fashionable atrocity was wending her 
Way, In a series of short hops, skips 
and jumps, along Broadway one night n*es|n*
Jimt before theatre time. The street 
had been torn up for repairs uoar a 
certain earner and the excavation was 
filled with severe) Inches of decidedly

Reaper.
From another viewpoint, a review of 

the year of 1910 Is mast Interesting. 
To the reader who has a taste for the 

astounding,

and under tha guests’ chairs. After 
the luncheon the society wpiner. were 
given an opportunity to try their hand 
at milking their erstwhile tour rooted 
table com pastes*.

Just to show the vereatlHty of wok- 
man whea ahe-w^eees#‘ *o be versa
tile, might be mentioned a unique In-

ed la white they marched inio the monition that 
church yard and knelt on tbu stone t .minting to a 

lu South t'arellnx oo the 
same day a negro** arose at I u'xJuck

— queer, the unusual, the
much that should appeal. Little sto- 
tuuch that sbeud appeal. Uttjy sto
ries of these tales extraordinary route 
from all parts of the country. Many 
of them are so odd that they seem tp 
be nude of whole cloth: many of them 
pathetic; many humorous—but all of 
them happened In the past I I  months, 
according to news dispatches.

Perhaps It wss the tnpcb-ta!k*d-of 
"high-cost of living" that was respon
sible for the following unuusual Inci
dent. or. If you take the other view, 
the “cost of high living.” At all events 
and up In 111’ ol‘ New lawk at that a 
man actually tried to break In'o Jail 
by design and not by accident. To
ward the Mid of September a young 
man appeared at the entrance to the 
JSU of the West Side Police Court 
sneaked la and managed to get Inside 
tke pen. There being no charge against 
Urn. the magistrate ordered biftt put 
oat. Undaunted, however, be return- 

• ed to the courtroom a little later with 
the same request. Again he was eject 

, ed, and, tike the bad penny, he persist 
ed la bobbing up serenely.

there when death came.

office or a theatre. Ills body waa tak 
cn to the morgue and placed on the 
slab he had designated.

Porn and married on the thirteenth 
day of the month, u Baltimore woman 
was burned to deuth in cell No. IS In 
October. The womgn, who was arrest
ed for disorderly conduct, was depriv 
ed of a pint of whisky by the police 
matron and then left In a coll. The 
matron returned In a short while and

cident that occurred la south 'Omaha,
Neb., last May. in that banning little „  ™
tow* there U  «  live Stock eacksnge '  ^  
trading reom. And on a pertain » l r  J\owln 
Msy morn a bevy of young women -—..j. 
swooped down upon the ext-hange so- ,
ifrltlng subscriptions for a charity ha- ‘
tar. Somehow the tickets did not 
look good to the cattle buyers. But '

But when one of them asked face- j* 
tloualy, "Why don’t you sell kisses T" xhouah 
a roguish young maid replied. “What !r1m 
will you give pur klssT” he started I . r 
quotations on an entirely new itock.
Quick as a wink feminine beads were L  \> 
put together amid giggles and shrieks ‘
of alarm. And before- the astonished 
buyer who had made the proiwnttlon 
could realise it, the leader of toe char- Barly 
liable workers replied: “All right We ch» w*  
will seU them to the highest bidder!” course 

The buyer gasped a few time* tor * * • * . •  
breath, mounted a chair and announc- r ”  , 
ed that he had kisses for sale with '?• 
the purchaser privileged to ehooso hi* •ttwnR* 
own kisses. And further more that. IS* « 
while each kiss would he arid einglx. ” , l*vt 
t »  kfaser would w  w»uu*d fo day 
number, each to be paid for «t the r * * * 1 
same-rate he had Md Ik  the first N  the 

Right than and there igieN'st In fro“

IlundrcdH o f Mexicans along the 
Texas boiler golhi rc-d around run i 
fixes erected in the hills and- awaited 
the appearance of the comet, rtuiier- 
stitlous ones among them sought to 
avert what seemed an impending dis
aster with music, incantations and 
weird ccremonios. Others sought ref
uge In caves and canyons In the nimm 
tains. In Oklnhoma a lfi yenr-old girt, 
clad In white and wearing a wreath of 
rosesTwas rescued in the nick of time 
from a hand of religious fanatics about 
to offer her up to the comet ns a sac
rifice and blood atonement that the 
tins of the world might be forglyen 

A gruesome tale of a husband's ex
cessive Jealousy «an»c from Paris 
France, in F*b,.’av. While Investi
gating the m>s‘ erlou.’ disappearance 

. _ . . H P  of, the young wife of a Parisian drug-
declared It her first and Mat triepmt gist the pollc ■ broke Into hla roams 
at navigating In a “hobble” skirt. land found her-beavlly chained between 

n „ ,  «„ p«-i«__in p.rta minrf , s .  the bed and the wall. The chain was-
thia um  of skin was »ijen a !" ron* lJr padlocked around hdr necktht« -M e  Style of a tot ADd ^  WM CQV<!ioped by a cru-
maxaorer-or- < u * c * w  ̂ ear y m el COBUlV*nc« resembling a coat of 
B y ^ m ^ .  Tbe gotg^us h sJie^of ro#n strengthened by a licit of 
the Madeline Churcb announced that copper ring*,  ̂BoUi nhgcklet cotil A be 
pll Jodies who came to ehurek JTrA - removed only by tbe use or kqya. The 
Me* skirts wouM be earetolly acrutl- woman • fared that she bad been so Im- 
nlsed before being admitted., to de- prisoned for two years, and bad given

lu twuipr. uiyu|H r iRiuuruiiiii wan
at hand, and, or course he went to her 
assistance, but be couldn't lift bar out 
Into the lights of old Broadway until, 
he had rigged up a tackle and -ngag 
ed the hoisting services of jeveral 
husky bystanders of the mate persua
sion. The hobbled maid waa taken 
Into tha corner durg store, where Mot 
ting paper waa diligently applied. She

r spouL literally reUed 
They simply storutod the

steers and fun blooded horse*
toll absolutely to l<

Chicago seems to have gone New 
York one better from the standpoint of 
the unusual, when s' number of lta 
society and club women sat dagn to

slog eones frees Nashville, imf.. and 
stotes that early in March two of that 
town’s worthy rttlsen* were fishing 
close together 1n a certain Creek A 
large and hungry'has*, so the news 
account ran. ennae along, took the rati*-

paniags In 1910, for thane Inclined to ous of her. .
so construe It  occurred In Naples.1 The famous story of “Enoch Arden" 
Italy, in October. In the cathedral wa* duplicated in Knnsas some innmtm 
there the hermetically sealed vial of ago- A farmer who hud mysteriously 
the Mood at St. Jaanrius is preserved disappeared live years ago suddenly 
and annually exhibited to that failb- returned to hla home and found his 
fuL At the October dassonstratloo the wife married to another nisn. Mere-

gorgeously decanted tables, stood
soma 69 old cows eontenedly enjoy
ing their luncheon of bran and ensi
lage. The unusual event occurred last 
outside the city «t  a large linin' farm 
where the Simon-pure lacteal Pt<!d Is

This seemed to stagger the other* for 
the moment, so the charitably 'nolln- 
ed gentleman Implanted a chaste m|

bled up the minnow op the other’s 
hook B<Hh men Jerked on their Unas 
at (Re skme time and landed the ilsh—

Several firemen were Injured in the 
collapse of the building. Seven other 
persons were Injuihd In the collapse.

OF SENATORS BY
erratic House, they anticipate 
test tor tbe Economy S#eei 
which win pat n crimp In 
appropriation Mils

ANARCHISTS QO TO THClR OCATH
s h o u tin g  d e f ia n c e  to

--------• LAW* OF ENOLANO.

Houston, n>X- Jan. 9.—re. jf. Beard, 
president of lire Willi* State lUak. 
Which was looted of H M * early Mon
day morning arrived in Houston at 
noon today to confer with the police.

Clmmltiee of the Senate will present

FIGHT WAS DESPERATE when the burglars fired the first blast, 
sod. grabbing a shot gun, rag bnhtnd a 
post and began Bring niton the jragg- 
meu. The battle lasted half an boar, 
sad he iired forty-three ghot» but do* « 
not know whether he hfc any one or 
not. Based had an only a night shirt.

end at desperate 
Painter." and “Du

turns gambling bill, which in on the 
Banal* calendar. Mr. Neill's New York 
visit bos kindled a keener desire InRDTIIRG MORE TO SAY ponent of “Mtenmnlan Simplicity
him to see the Scott bill become a law. 
as be was manifestly shocked by what 
be eaw In tbe Mew Verb Exchange "

“ it in a crime, a shame,” he expostu
lated. "that a mob, of howling, mani
acal, Infernal gamblars should control 
and manipulate the p fteM f t  product 
that 1* worth H  “

“If the garni 
New York and '

T ils  bellevrd thht four of their com
panions perished with them in the 
flames that consumed their den hi Sid
ney street, not far from the heart of

f t  la report#! thbt Senator Crane, 
of Massachusetts, will gat out into 
the Bold to line up Taft delegations
in various stgten.

A representative from Texas, who 
didn't "coma hack." dropped Into 
to fg  the other day, drew hla mileage

Such a hat lie between tbe oBteera 
of the lakr and criminals baa seldom 
been waged, A  handful of totrorUU 
stood off two and a half companies at 
the Scotch Guard, several detach
ments of armed police, a battery ofmnAlllrere w **- — - --- —ui— -Entiurry, wun iliaminf*
gun* and gstllng guns, and a Ore bri
gade until their borne was Bred.

Tbe men were wanted in connection 
with tbe Hounds Ditch murder. They 
were armed with rapid Bre rcvplvera 
of the latest pattern and they held 
their own. Two policemen wore shot 

The building caught Bra durtng the 
light, and soon after two o'clock the 
roof fell in .carrying the anarchists 
down amid the seething flames, .lust ■ 
before the .supports gave way. one o f ; 
the dcupatodoo* attempted to dash 
from the house, shooting in every 
ruction. He met a wolley from the bot- 
dlera find staggered back into the 
house, which wa* then a fiery furnace. 
More than a hundred ahou had been 
•rad when the bouse caught Bre and a 
Bre brigade was summoMfL-’
V I| 1a Impossible to estimate the num
ber of persons in ttu- building at they 
were armed wit hi magMfne rifles, 

users and Browhlnga, and Bred van- 
Idly An enormous crowd witnessed

torney Oenersl Light foot s letter Is
sued butt night. 1n which tbs latter 
defends "the dnpendtturee o f hit office 
and reproves (Musin'* position. .

Colquitt take* the stand that the 
letter Is practically Insulting nud will 
have ncuhinglphcr tddd with the

Mnhtfoot today made public thq 
vouiherg showing where snd be* th. 
money had been spent by his depart-

cUIch like 
R'arth.snd

tendency will 
to become asbe for the pries 

staple as the price of cotton goods," 
say* Mr. N#IU. :

The Mil will not interfere Tlth legit
imate contracts, he say*- The Texas

Tessa Senators are for the bill.
Charles 8. Barrett, president of the 

National Farmers’ Union, and *  com
mittee of representatives of thirty-five 
Mate Farmer*’ Unions wilt be here 
next week to do all In their power to

is not hard to i 
OUhustertng o r  
URely thdt there 
at this session.

of popular gorern-

Nggre Jockey Electrocuted
By Aaeectatsd Prsds '

Osslaing. N. VwJag. t.^ Ramue
U». >  nsgro .looker, waa etoetre

•M i I f  lit,

m l-

*

WMMmffl .J ............... ^  tr.

■

“What will you givs for a kissT“ . ..

ed sticks at dynamite to be on good 
terms with the animals' digestive or
gans. y  ,

From Budapest comes * strung tale, 
la September the attention of the 
medical profession ia that city was 
attracted to a woman subject to Irre
pressible fils of yawning. ' Inquiry 
veloped the tact that she had bad no 
sleep in seven years. She began her 
long vigil one night when a gypsy 
wotdan attempted to kindnap her 
ebIM. Ever'since then, when she at- 
temp* to lie down she is seltod 
a nervous agitation sod is 
to alt up Ogaln. Apparently she has 
never had a day's* Illness through all

wife married to another man. -Mere- these seven sleepless years.

PITCHED RATTLE IN 
HEART OF LONDON

got wind of the shift of Presidential 
favor and hot-footed It to the White 
House to Bnd that they had In reality 
been turn'd do vn. They generally 

to sl:ov: the President that 
their csnd!dau> ware the proper can
didate and went away reassured, only 
to have the experience repeated. In 
the end there were a nurabr of sorely 
disappointed Senators who have had 
an «mharassing tints to make splans- 
Mons to const It neats.

YESTERDAY WAS THE COLDEST
DAY SINCE FEBRUARY 1,1905

From TutaOar » Pally. , .
tnometer she has reed has been the 
same for mast or this time and. al
though another thertoometr has been 
used. It has tested the same regl.-trn 
Mob

Th# iVWage lemperai lift- for the 
coldest days In the past seven rears, 
according to Mrs Look's rer.ortlA. art

He Deelares That If Measure Age 
Setter, Futures la Passed It WII 
Make Product tu p le  in Price.

Washingudl, D. C-, Dec. *1.—After I as follow*

iT Z - i^ rn ltte a o e tA th sYH o r n - ' rebn**r> 
Stock Exchange, D. J. NeUl of Fort 
Worth, Texas, former president of the 
Farmers’ Union of Texas, known a*
Fanner Noill. has Just arrived here in 
tbe ia tenet* of the Scott cotton fu

February 1, 1995—a show 
January A. 19#9—16 above 
January 11. I9dh—1:| above ;A . 
February 1A 19UK 19 above. 
January 2, I!tll -in aReve

. Yesterday waa the coldest day Wich
ita Fnlla has known In six years, ar- 
cocdlng to the record* kept by Mra. E. 
<1 Cook of this city The average tem 
petature yeeterday from six reading* 
o f  the thermometer beginning at aun- 
risi and conilnued. *1 liiterrals through 
the day unit] nightfall. w#a ten de- 
crfeiH above aero, ti.u helnq tbe cold- 
••*( svern.c *iuc< iviirnury. 12. ino:,. 
ulicn ih,. aderqve tcii'peratun: for the 
da> *s* x decree- above *en»T'
— Mr*, fuok ha* kept a record of the 
(tilde*1 day* rituc IM<U. The ther-

M ia flfi.OTt* .

M a

and headed preclptltately forRhe 
Ion Station, remarking that he did
n’t purpose staving away at his desk 
ben when his dbtanHtacnts didn’t ap
preciate hla efforts. , . , !
I  . Appointment of Judge*

Among Senators the dlasppolntMsnt 
over President' Taft’s - selection of 
judge* to still ranking. The presi
dent ha* Ms own method of appoint 
lag men to vacancies' jm the benth 
When the new Cohrt of Commerce 
was to be named', and Justices were 
to be appointed on the Supreme Bench, 

President gave the snbjeot careful 
K  prolonged consideration. He 

eatled In rariona Senator* and naked 
(heir advice. Ih SoOse eases he on- 

privately that Senatorial ne
at t<me would Be needed, and 

dR the strength of these assurances 
eaortala aspirants were told that K was 

right.'’ Than the President 
id To forget Whhl be had

. jk | j*vgp sure mm
r promisee t# other Senator* 
the result 'that the ffret one#

*  « ’■ -i . eVf  %
■ < * "friar /  * # t * r  a "

'■*' i  r l'/ v . m k m *

T h in i «

~ » y

Oolid

serving on a coroner's jury, bad a pre
monition that he would soon die. snd

found the woman ublnso from butul to 
foot. The origin of tbe hlaae was not
evident. She died of bar burn* a few 
hours later.

An unusual escape from being 
blqwn to atoms by dynamite fell to the 
lot of u half doton cow* belonging to 
g Connecticut dairyman. The bovine# 
nosed a heavy stone off the top of a 
box containing dynamite that had been 
otaeeil In a field foi j g f e  ’ keeping. 
With the utmost unconcern they then 
proceeded to eat the explosive. While 
none of them were blown to pieces, 
several of tbenr died from Illness pro-

W i
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TEXAS CAN SUPPORT THE.
> . NATION’S POPULATION

«

or Rhode Island it W i l l  C on ta in  M ore 

Th an  100,(M)0,000 P e o p le

sc ie n t if ic  f i m .
DiS IS WDUIDIG

m

Public SelM 
Campbell

art Adapting Tha
Ory Farming fiyrtere 
Aaa ttudy.

*

Bqwe Judication .ha to ibe nodal Wil
de* oT tbo development of thla State 
will be given by the following figures:

If Texas were ae densely populated 
aa New Jerosy thin Slate would have 
& population of 89.et4.ue.

If Texas were ae densely populated 
aa New York this State would have a 
population of 51,017,13c.

If Texas were ae densely populated 
• aa Teonetaoe this State woum have 

a population of 12,906,873.
If Texas were u» densely populated 

as MaesacbuaeUk tbU mate would 
havo.> popalatloo of UJ.30|,fCr- 
greater than the iiopulatlon of ibe 
entire United States.

If Texas were ae densely populated 
as ConnlcUcut this State would have 
a population of <1.474,914.

If Texas were as densely populated 
at Whodp Island, which la the moat 
densely populated State In the Unit
ed Statoa. thla State would have a 
population of 1*5,02S.8M>—far great
er than the population of the entire 
country will be tor another decade.

1 here are 336,780'square ra Ilea of 
land in the State of Texas. This last 
cenaus shows tha density of popula
tion to be 14.8 persona to the square 
mile, which Is among the lowest la 
the United States. The number of per
sona t o f the square mile In the Statoa, 
with which comparison, w u  made in 
the foregoing statement follows:

New Jersey 337.7; N«A» York 191.3; 
Tennessee 6R.5; Massachusetts 418.8; 
Connecticut, 331.3; Rhode Island

Tbo population of this. State Is a 
little less than 4JMW.000. Annually 
some 200.000 hefneaeekera from other 
States pour Into this vast territory 
and scarcely make an Impression so 
far aa teodlug to make the population 
dense Annually a whole city larger 
tbaa a city In the State of Texas to
day by 100 imt ccht moves Into this 

- Htatr and scatter* over 11s vast cx 
,|Aitae of fertile Mnd to make happy 
„ homes that are still scattefod, so great 
la thu territory in he settled. Texas 
probably may not attntn tho dcnsltv 
of population boasted by some of the 
small States along tbs Atlantic sea
board But there la nothing In fha

W h en  TJiis S tate is as D ensely Popu la ted  a j Massachti* ctuu .... _ , . , .
>• ■ - : *" ■ It Is bopod that not <>ui> the lann-

i era hut all of the editors and businesa 
men of West Texas will read the fol
lowing article la order that their 
faith la sad undemanding of the 
scope and Importance of the greatest 
question ever put before this section 
may be strengthened and that they 
will give It the encouragement which 
it d•■serves. ~  :

Never since we began the investi
gation or the tillage question and Its 
relation to general crop growing, to- 
get oar with tne final effect upon the 
business is lores* of this country and 
the general happiness and prosperity 
of its farmers has It seemed so much 
as though victory was In sight as at 
the present time Interesting, en-

HERE JANUARY 10
W. Neill Will Discuss Timely Topics 

Farmer* of Wlshtta 
Country.

With

Uador the direction of tjwBUte-Du.- 
part meat of Agriculture, Farmers’ In
stitutes grill be held at the following 
places;

Colorado, January 2, 1:30 p. m. 
Sweetwater. January 3,1:30 p. in. 
Hamlin, January 4. 1:39 p. m. 
Benjamin, January 6, 1:30 p. m. 
Crowell, January 3, 1:30 m. 
t hitmotbe, January 7,1:30 p. m. 
Vemou. January 3, 1:80 p. in. 
Wichita Falla. January to, 1:30 p. 
Henrietta. January 11. 1:90 u. m. 
Gainesville, January 12. 1:30 p. n 
Sherman. January 13, 1:30 p. m. 
Denton. January U. 1:30 p. m 
Arlington. January 1*. 1:30 p. ni. 
Cleburne, January 17, 1:20 p. m. 
Hillsboro, January 18, 1:30 p. m. 
Waco, January 19. 1:30 p. ra. 
Temple. January 30, 1:30 p? m. 
Belton, January 31. 1:30 p. ra. 
Taylor. January 33. 1:30 p. in

m.

The place of meeting will be an 
nounced by the local committee al
each point.

These Institutes will be ounducted 
by Mr. J. W. Nelli, director of Farmers’ 
Institutes, who wtll discuss "Dry 
Farming,” “The Conservation pf Mois
ture,” "Selection and Improvement of 
the Home Grown _ Seed.” .“ Diver
sification of Crops,” ’"The Cotton Root 
Rot.”  “ Boll Worm” and "The Melon 
bouse.”
, Officers of Institutes already organ

ised will please assist In getting the 
farmers odt lo  bear these Important 
questions discussed.

The State Department of Agricul
ture publishes from lime to Uiac. 
valuable reports upon topics of vital 
Interest to Uut.farniars of the State 
All members oj 
receive all the bulletins issued by the 
department free of coat, and will be 

laced on the regular maUlug Hat forway to prevent such density of popu- .
Mtlon. One the other band {Jutre lA i^ j j^  ^ ^ J n r i ”4. . 
—— "•u,nn why Texas can’ support , Institutes are farmers

, K n  mnr.. th.B I '«»«* devoted to the Ul

S S W f c R S r a S f a f c f B r  only 
are the people in the more arid sec
tions Interested, but all over tha 
United States, from Pennsylvania, 
Kentucky, Virginia, and old New Jer
sey, come Interesting ' letters . from 
farmers who are trying to grasp the 
real meaning of the scientific tillage 
From the central or saui-arid sections 
at our country come numerous letters 
from enthusiastic observers and op
erators. •

“1 be county superintendent of 
schools in Usher county, Texas, hav 
rag ouserVed tne practical application 
of th* principles has oecoms euiuuaj- 
aatic and In closing his coupler pa 
Agriculture In his pampmet -m instruc
tions. to the teacners of his county 

I he says, ’ You are not expected to 
make -tanners out of your pupils, tor 
very likely they already know more 
about this subject man you do. But 
you are expected to stimulate In them 
a desire to msec research concerning 
the principles that underlie sclent)n. 
methods of t arm rag, for points suing 
this line every teacner will go wall to 
subscribe for Campbell’s Scientific 
Farmer, address, Lincoln. ,Neoras*n 
It costa |1.U0 per year and ts worth 
313.00. —

“Another from South Dakota a mer- 
rhant. turn become Interested and has 
gone Into the Held homing meetings 
st school Jiouse* urging tae lurmo.s 
to grasp the principles of scientific 
soil culture, and has sent In a It norm I 
number of suoeciiptions. .

"Another from Colorado Is organis
ing ’ oeuer Farming Clubs.’ and rw

Institutes”  will •*ort* ' ntnualasttc meetings, he aleo institutes win. ^  mm  a |1Mra] nua)k,7 ordses
for the Scientific Farmer and the 1907 

itial. SUI1 another la South

SB
tore lo bring forth, from Mother 
two, three, and four bu ’ ' 
on# was obtained betoce, 
away With that shade of 
which has brought man 
from which wrinkle* and 
are the principal produ 
bell’s Scientific Farmer. • ■ *

Uncle Sam as a Crop Reporter !NEW YEAR STARTS
Thousands Secure Information

1 %, V

NO “BOOZE" SOLD 
WMC TEXAS CENTML

Owe hundred
persouH—a mightv 
Unde Sam the Info

cure for

- • ' -ire -
President Hawlsy Is ha Id IS 

Men Influenced In Purchase 
... ~ PdauHar condition.

to Tbo Times

' 5EV

_ Toxas Cental 
3S0 inllos long and runs 
from Waco. There Is not 

on the entire road whore 
add. sad this faet wae 

,  to President Rdwin Haw- 
ley of the KaD’, during progress of 

' negotiation* aa evidence of
BtjRff̂ iffPi. m t' so-

Industrious 
tQjbavs largely

uauona as < » in. nee of i 
the peopla ware thrifty, 

■trlous and busy, and la ai 
irgaly InQuanced him In m

tha purchase.

RAILWAYS BUILD
HOST IN TEXAS

thirty 
r aruu^-t 
(onutloh 

la the monthly crop reports, which 
ooavey aa near aa M la possible for 
hmuaa agondes, the ooadUtoa and 
prospects of the chief agricultural 
product* of tha country at that time.

reports are IReralk- the 
the country's prosperity, 
rn. tor Inst sac*, show a con

dition of M per oant In August every 
o h  would go around wearing a long 
face and commswce to economise.

Few people, however, realise the 
ansouat of work, the minute detail 
connected with supplying ttla Infor- 
matkm to the upl)Uo free of charge.

Large manufacturing firms and ag
ricultural Implement or hardware 
dealers, who neither bey war soli 
Tgr* jyfoducu. arc much Interested 
In the pros poets and oondiUons .of 
crops. This 
to

itoally by sending tan
to sect Iona where crops

have the power . 
Ions of crop ehort- 
obvtoealy leas de

ll la Important to tha railroad com
panies to know the probable also 
of crops In tha country In order to 
nroyMe sufficient cars for transports-

IN WITH
are that threa-founha of a crop will be 
tee prooanie narvvst. tne oonmuon at 
that tune would be represented by i 
the figure 76. If conditions cnance 
to ha so bad that only half a crop la 
believed te be the prospective mess 
ui* o f the harvest, esttfUiong wUl 
be represented by the figure 50, and 
so on.

These facts were contained in n pa
per written by Viator H. Olmsted, 
ckler of the bureau of statistics. 
United Mates Department of Agricul
ture, which was read at n recent con* 
retail* of the National drain Deal- 

ff* AsaonteUon, la which Mr. Olm
sted described the character, value
UltO Hit ( htXl Of f(jlUiutlDll fifiil (ilfifiFIll-
Inatlng the crop Information

•ITINO NORTH WIND AND T IN  
" , FKRATURff OF •  ABOVE OAUM 

SUFFKNINQ.

COLD WAVE GENERAL!
f ' x

llissarri Aistmanlmii If aaaaa rnnufii u vw*f^in| riinggi, iuwi|
1 raaka and Other}

knowledge enables 
distribute their wares more

d s b ii to menus* i 
good and farmers h* 
bur. and tees In sectk 
age. where there is i

This •fis»r-| 
imeuM a

mcei-
_ population even more dense than i lo u*,^ul,dln«  °f.
those mentioned In the table of sta | of f?*. [* rtaer I1 **
tlstlcs Some of the gtates motioned urged. tha«ffore. that T in ier* brine 
owe th.Hr large population to thfHr sea ;
porta. This ritat*. has *<Hr mltss of ^ s  day to .  careful «tudy and dls- 
Macoests bhwaad with excellent and “ f **• agricultural question,
developing harbors. Much of the land ?**C?*1 LJ*T!f ... .
of Southwest Texas la In the semi * ^  *2°*.® ^ r’ *22°** ^  *°
tropical part of tha SllUe-thls South d® ««• ,*■ l*0
woet Texas country. More cam be «rl,h hlm “ « «  “ »«• r '?r6 ‘>f^ ^ ” ,ner- 
raised to the sere la this part at the • "F .  KD. R. ICONIC, -
United Hiatus tasn say where else In 
lha United State*, or for that matter 
on this Continent. This means the 
population ran be denser' here than 
anywhere else. Rome of the fitates 
mentioned shove have great menu 
factoring cities This State will have 
nranufurturink cities for the simple 
reason that M sow produces one of the 
■creates! staplns wlrirh the world to  
day manufacturers-enttgi There is 
only our coadltkm in too way of maoa- 
I act u ring ’cotton In Texas today—the 
fart that hoax- consumption la limited 
by the limited population That 
limit Is rapidly being removed, 

tb o( H

Commissix .
INDICATIONS FAVOR

KERN FOR SENATE
------1~  r~~ ~r~

Democrats in Indiana Laglsiaiura Will 
Have a Majoirity of Thirty 

•n Joint Ballot.

tho growth

Indkanapdlis. lad , Jaa. 1:—If the
________ ____With 'Democratic members of the Indiana

Texas harbors, the la- Oonxral Assembly carry out the wishes
of the party uxpreqped 
convention held last 
Worth Kern will be

at the Statecreased attention given by the Nation 
to -the possibilities ot Texas and the
graater amount of aapltal in thla State . 1
available for h00»e lurogtmMt it la , gtotaa Senator by the Legislator*, 
only a matter of time unUI this will! which meet* in this city next Tburs 
be one of lha grant manufacturing ‘ day.
fitates of the Unlaw aa well aa an eg- . Mr. Kern received the Indoraemept 
rlcultural Stele which new takes first of the Democratic Bute < onveoiiou 

destined to outdistance orcr a large number of aspirants, and 
during .Um campaign, which followed

fit Main Una Mile
age During Year.

Chicago, Jaa. 3.—Texas lod’ all 
fits tea for Ra record for railroad con
struction in 1910 with 789 miles of 
main track? according , to statistics 
s s i i u r  Hallway and Kngtn-

Four thousand sight hundred and 
seventy miles pure added to the rail
way mileage of thu country, ,

Incomplete returns also give l«4 t 
miles In Caadds and IBS In Mexico.
The fitete of Washington cqmus sec
ond with 4*3 miles, and North Dakota 
third, with tefi miles 

No new mileage waa built irt New 
Hampshire. Mermeat, Rhode Island,
Delaware sad Mary land. The review , 
also secured reports that show the 
roads of the United fitates increased 
their mileage o f second, third and 
fourth track, ridings, .pur* and yard 
tracks by over MM miles. f T  k , ^
from two below at Wichita to eight * 
below at Dodgfi City. A bUsbard to 
sweeping Nebraska and Iowa tha wlad

Under moder
tad (otiditiou* prompt and reliable 

In Tha information regarding agricultural 
areas, prospects and yields Is aa lm- 
gioilaut factor Is the proper conduct 
of cMumercial, industrial, and traas- 
portation aaterprlsee. The earlier tha 
production of the grant agricultural 
coirnioditlea can be made public the 
niofe safety can the busineee of the 
oouutry be managed from. year |o

T a t e . .  dealers in all liana, whether 
In city or country, order from whole
sale merchants. Jobbers or manufhe- 
tarere lha goods they expect to sell

Regarding the sources of Inforn 
m. he wrote:
“Thom are tear great sources 

which date la secured by the

hero a corps of tosrn- 
ship correspondents numbering be
tween 30,000 and 30,000.

“Second, there Is n corps of oouutry 
correspondents, on* of whom resides 
In each agricultural county In tne 
United fitates. The country oorres- 
pondants have each from three to 
ten friends scattered throughout the 
country who report 'to  him each 
month.

“Third, In each state there Is n 
salaried employe known aa a stele 
statistical agent. Ho maintains a 
large corps of correspondents through 
out his atate, who report to him each 
month. The state statistical agent In 
the more Important agricultural states 
performs considerable travel for the 
purpose of personally familiarising 
himself with crop conditions.

• fitarth, there I* a corps of specie! 
chants, grain and elevator men. pro
duce dialers, country bankers, and 
■MM*, states through which he travels, 
agents, each of whom has two or 
any others who by tha qntare of tbetr 
business are well Informed regarding

many weeks, frequently rooufhg, t e  agrieuitoral conditions and oraauects

tobbars*follow*^toV?auw^cwwe” and • Th* ,1>#cl* 1 fl* h* “* enl* *1bo ■ « Into 
roamjfac/urvrw i£>dmT X  i^ 3 .  ! U,e * *  ^ r,° “ 1,Y e“ mln'  th«
and wares Usndkil by every cliuts oft 
merchant* tar ahund of. their actual 
dlslribu

___ ___ ___ ______  __ _____ _ a vckmlty of 4d miles
Dakota, to organising (he farmers Jnt«Lfco,,f tb*‘ Missouri river.
•emstMU at.fi ..wwfnw gheajaua ihant ih.F ■ ■■

— fils Above at fitamfard.
Stamford. Texas. Jaa. 3—The ther

mometer early this morning register
ed six degrees above tero here, the 
coldest this winter.

rrops. r ...— ■ • -
“ In sdfiltloo to those feu, general 

sources of Information, the bureau 
has special Mats of correspondents, 
such aa mills and elevators, tor tha
wheat crap, 
cotton crop.

and urging upon them the 
study ot scientific tillage Prom his 
missionary work wa are rhortvtng fre
quent subscriptions, la Alberta, the 
same kind of n move to on.

"One writes teat be drove through 
a largs stretch of country near Htg*i 
Ultcr Alberta, dulng harvest and 
thirsting time, that nr woo'd in i s 
good sited field dotted with shocks 
of wheat with good length of straw, 
indicating twenty to thirty bushels , 
Then he would drive for several rs lhsi. 
with wheat fields on both v'do* of th e ''

Four Above at Dtmeon 
Denison. Texan, Jan. t —Only tour 

degress above hero thla morning. The 
lowest tempsrstnre Inst year was clghi 
above.

ribjitlon nod consumption.
. If reports (luring the growing **# 
son show that the condition of wheat 

is to Indicate a full crop on 
area, the merchant* of the 

producing 
try know that 
orders for gw 
them asseral i
The manufacturers, located fa* from I r**u- 
lha wheat fleUla know where there j nompsusatloo 
will be a large demand tor such of "Btaak schedules of Inquiry are 
thrir products aa are used by all da- prepared In advance sad sent to 
pendent on the whesff Industry, the these different ntossss of correepOnd- 
reilroads know tfier Will have heavy | cats and agents, each of whom re- 
freights to transport; and so the ad- porta Independently of the other, and 

< vance knowledge regarding the pro tv oooe of whom are In two separate
' lists. ,

I month to

of

Alto
of 130.000 

of the bn- 
whom receive

Zero In Kansas and Missouri.
road, with thla abort straw, not worth I ^KiSmuM^tr,’ ’/ !?  J.-The thenuoare 
cutting, than appreached one, two o r * ^  three degrees hekre sere
three fields of good wheat some 
hem. fields threshing out over thirty 
bushels to the acre, that a post in
quiry, why these good crepe In vari
ably brought the reply. 'We followed 
the Campbell system.*

“From the state o f Washington 
sums reus letters are being received, 
regarding lacreaee.1 Interest. From

today and the wind Is blowing 36 ■ 
an hour. The mercury to below 
set* point nil ' over Kansas 
Missouri.

the

B' Associate 
hlcago. , 
tha New

•Guard la

J . . ^

ablo future outcome of the crop i 
serves as a guhl# to nrery branch of [
commerce and trade ootraacted with 
the wheat growing arena of the coun
try. The same la true a* to the oth
er crepe corn, cotton, oats, rye, to- 
bacoo, etc.
• If. oo th# other hand, the ooudlticn 

of growing cron to unfavorable, re- 
liable Information to that effect to 
.equally; to fact.

"The blanks sent 
different 

>pe# Uponvelopes Upon which no postage to re
ams sad agents contain exactly tha 
same Inquiries. These! are mailed, 
together with return “penalty” en- 
tatervlewlag farmers, agricultural 
Implement denies*, country mer- 
qulred. IQ ample time to enable

Aj big drop in 
rated by g biting north triad

wan some-
a usual tax

night and toner the eoMsa( ah* 
moat uncomfortable of th# arlaMT. 
Home Thermometers la tho city ISgfih
tered an low ns aero early -------
tog but these were 
majority of 
fire above sero. The 
a velocity aa high aa tarenty-flva mtiee 
an hour driving tha cold through every 
crevice in buildings. Th# court houde 
and other places where the antiquat
ed coal Moves are still used 
refuge of all who wished 
warm. Tha gaa supply 
what weakened by the < 
upon the supply but even 
stoves ware turned on full Meet the 
warmth was not entirely satisfactory.

Much sugaring has base caused by 
the cold and the United Charities, the 
Salvation Army and other charity 
agencies have received many calls for 
aid today.

The cold is gaapral over the retire 
area between the Missis*Ippfrlver and 
th# Hockey mountains. In Iowa, Ne
braska, Illinois end tha Dakotas a 
severe bllsxard Is raging and tempera
tures as low as twenty degree# below 
aero are reported. There Is freetigg 
weather throughout Taxes, th# cold- 
sat place bring Children# which re
port* a temperature hr two degree# 
below nero.

Cold Over ffntlre Stats.

Fort Worth,TT sxss. Jan. A—The 
■voidest weather of the winter la pre
vailing throughout the on tire state to
day. The temperature ranges from 
sero to the Panhandle to freestog to 
South Texas. Th* mercury fell over

________________ ____ ____ night from twenty to fifty degrees
cotton gtnnsrs lor the uvt’r 1110 state. At Fort Worth the 

and various other cleanse thermometer registered sine shove 
oua. which report to tea l m i*  tail morning; at San Antonio,

thirty; at Oalvaotoa 3d; at Denton 9; 
at Cleburne 19; at Waco 13. "

Weather. Observer Lendls forecast* 
a further drop over tee atete tonight.

Birong wind* are aleo provatnag 
and suit-ring Is reported among tho 
poorer rlosses. Tha United Charities 
Assootatlou here la busy dealing out 
clothing, provlalfiia and fuel.

Denton fXD*rienc4*d the ffmfttMt 
fall In tampvratureTthe mercury ton
ing from 0  Sunday morning to • thla 
morning, drop of 66 * --------

•The first bUxpard 
Year mad# Itself felt to-

and to
rrnnpeUtnr* even farther

Hundreds of thousands of at 
tho land <ff Trens are subject 
rlgaUoa. When tea available

ly of (his fitete to pul Jo use and
ml Jan.

supply of this State to put to use'andi Democrats wlD here a 
the artesian belts fully developed tb!< thirty on Join! ballot

merchants are taking active Maps In 
_ promoting this wore, bank* uffertny 

spring. John to disllrbute sample copies and solicit 
United subscriptions. Of all these summed 

up together and raauy mors not men 
tloned Show that volunteers are moe'e 
more plentiful and that they eoue 
forth wen prepared lor active warfare, 
resitting what U uuwnv 

"A* on# banker puis U. I have 
watched Mr. Camptx-lf* work for 

the Sons tor ship overshadowed g » , years, ever etacn 1*97 I first If 
other Issue*. The vote for Senator1 he

California w# torn  ot general organ lx day. The temperature to I r o g l i i  at 
ed move tor aeWnuac Ullage. In "A *  of two degrees an hour and 
North Dakota, a number of banka trad T ** ^ * d  to at a beighi »ppro*rhing

win llfifily H_
wna a grafter that b* was not 1*11* 

IT sad tha flag the troth when he said. ’Drouth
r o f1 can -I

abundanti

S ' i l  8*
other olty 
marks /this 
great 'Am
Crowell In

State will heVo far more thun twice 
he much irrigated toed ns any other 

N F  t  American State
•P . Three facta are worthy ot cousld 

.|3_. . ergtlon_JhEmffFi5lIon flto  * '0®' 
wuffit that I* now beinit done to ter 

Si driSlopmtnt to this great empire of
X iA l , -

U Is worthy of note tent the groaf-

where no frosts Interfere wlih 
the Vinter cropo-Vhere witer to

• s s f e
other alty in the fithtfi nhd whloh 

iithls as ■

Karo wna the leading candidate Ira- 
fore the Leglstoturn two rears ago. but 
was defeated by Benjamin F. ghlreiey 
by a few votes. After the caucus 
Kent issued a public statement, la 
which he nsfierfied eight member* of 
tea tragi Mature were bribed by th# 
Mux c iv  <-omiiiiiution to ro te  against

tee Demw-

ot the

JnffiisSlSSAmerican

film. Kern ha* twice been th# bento* 
era tic candidate tor Governor o f, the 
State And wna th# running mat# Of 
W 1. Bryan to Tttfi. . gf 

There to so oupo»lU<>n

loture will cart their vote* for Sena
tor B e v w M * who I# oonu 
second trim In t ie  Senate

- yS--- - - ■ -■

aplcttog him

“TT*

SAFE BLOVERS GET
$3000 AT WOLD

-be caaquerqd. tha avar-. andi thM
age yield could he doubled, but I 
Have It sow. Seeing to believing.
I am ready to taka off my hat U  Mr. 
Campbell la spit# o t ail kinds of 
opposition ha has atayod with It cat*! 
the Wpola world to awakening '

The orgsniilnx «.f r'.ub# (a certain 
ly a move to the right direction (lo 
Into It Mr. Former. lt,a doUare to you. 
Many highly interesting aaa >l%Ml 
topics can be discussed, and your own 
■ ■ ■  i tioa* and cXperfrecv 

Into (liwuimoi, hu 
for *U to go home 

betlsr end isor*
.remember, to knp*
i or *ueoMH,|l|i||| 
learn bo#. zt ss

Blow Bank hate and Eacapa On 
hack With Their fieriy

HV i  Bto1* 'tsxiS!** Jan 3. Robbers 
early today blew tho oof* of the Wlltls

m jf-

.. 3—«to persons Judies
a Wreck on the Natters the as 

railroad near Van tor a few >:■
PatotervUto, Ky^ to3»

Four • victima were
others ware trainmen.

. Umoql 
coUImIoA

string of
a hxomotlTn and a

in such work
orguul ration 1

_  tarmsra mmmm 
H B  afittrastly *ud 
elder and dlfieuaa tM |  . J H P I  
of Which w«i) com# new faith,

t e T w to w V
retuto brigh t 
encouraging to note t 
Judiee Is bring told

a gala. <

Iff Below ** Omaha.
Omaha, Neb., Jan. 2.—A hi tons rd 

whirh began h- r«. ye*tenluy oonUnued 
Without abatement today The thdr 
taoutoter  early today registered tea 
to twelve degrees below aero. .

M Below at Denver.

tmportaut to eorreapondent to rend his report to 
trefie end commerce than when the Washington, or to, tho state ataUw 
Promise to good. iticel agent or spernsi g#M agent end

U was to remedy tha evils and lo permit their usTln raimiaUnr ' and
•*&*• •»* prouw tk: #«... to h# "Z L * *
to all that congress provided for to the readrelng to tha csUmetre pro- 
suing aMthbr crop reports. The mitigated by the bureau of statistics 
crop reporting service of tb# d###rt-. seek month

M iW E  ns r -  — -
informs don regarding crop 

yields, which It must be
ii n blase I 
areas am
apparent to highly engjrettol ___ ____
s fie to! net enD to tofmera but to our 
commercial Interests of every kind
and close. - 7------------u

The character af govern swat stop 
'reports, whloh have been treued reg- 
•tarty new tor npnriy half a century, 
to not. and oennri from their nature.

rataly 
tabula Dost* nr#

urea for sain

• iio»n by each 
1 tabulated no

JteRjRtej j ||̂
wh#n ten 
oared ten 
nave

columns, the fig 
being placed op

to tea state, ao teat

reporting bo 
quodrupllcete 

Ifidtte
arreappadfims.
nnMating the

« «ather of tha winter
eariy today registered I f  wro. estimates based on the hnto avail

3fi Above”-#*"*Henesen 2 ^ * * ^  »,0* abte o1 ^
crriSJTtaia TmZtZimi*Z J ?** r * * ru  relate to the probable
te fS T U re  P*«fitod area to lha principal crop
y S T *  ■ iy N a L . y y * J t . A ’. ! !  M-Ura United Btetea whloh. accord 

1 **• cokl®*t , tog to th# tost United lu tes  census, 
-  • *  " * * * • . .  /- conaUtuted over 30 gfir.tefit of the

at Tulaa.

3 —The coldest 
winter prevail* 

inn# Valley The 
falling jo j t o *  below brio.

I*
farmer to look forward to

gtefit S 9
eotl u  to enable Nn-

Texan to at Chti 
toPmter.

w tethri' there 
Wichita Falls 
fir# above, u re  stock

teluo of 
Aorengn 
percenugn syetem. The 
ed to n given crop. ■

j j i i ’S rj”
which I*

predicts

Fbfifi* Wfitfii

m
Ml year1*
Ibe cur-

acreage

fwn betow jjmtjp 
to the coldest

I ate n ■■is on me

femr hark 
I Ib4 year In *wbieh tH  acreage was 
fifffikriy ateritntoad by UtaTritotal 
■nsk* Tbto to Ute*»>nly msihod Lv 

be indicated each
of course would l«- ont

•ae

No arrests have

Writer MlJmitiC t#*
are mad# for fifty-

, end. Iraq neatly, additional aria 
special Co

lilted In form Mating 
the bureau.

tabulating and computing 
thane figures showing 

conditions are not set down one un
der the other, added end divided by 
the nbaiter of the reports, thus se
curing What would be tented a 
•straight' or mathematical average for 
each locality or Stale, hat they at* 
tabulated In counties gad sclent I it- 
cully ’weighted' In accordance with the 
rotative Importance to aAch county ns 
a producer of #ncb crop dealt trite.

•*--* *- *■* - A lio MWlifMMH("
for tea antire 
be gffrived at. 

upon by U»c crop 
separate state nr# 

In a manner similar to 
in •wrigtiung’ county 
separate states, each 

en Its relative Import- 
tu b  bom pared with th# other Mates, 
In com outing tha final figures tor ted 
entire United itatan.

"The crop reporting board consists 
aa a rata, of Jim  members, the chief 
to tfia bureaihor statistics, who acts 
U  chairman; tha nnaficUte atattaOrtn 
and soother, agricultural Statistical 
SMtetifiTfifithe employ to the bfitedu 
fit VMRiRfifltMIb. eqrve oa the bureau 
regular ly- and. ShCh month, two em
ploye# to ten bureau Cither special 
field agents o ratals statistical a scuts 

lo Washington for out-

vVbsu ten figures 
lied States are to 

figures decided up
United 
the
hoard

ai

all
bare

up by tha hoard,

ra part country to grip ri 
sard Below sere weather to rai 
In Oklahoma end other stale*

Cold at thermae, 
dps-tel to TO* Tints#

Sherman, Togas, tea. 
to export earing tea cotdei 
tea winter, the temperatare b 
above at eevea o'clock this m

iff Above at Dalian
Dalton. Texas, Jen 3 —The 1

at I  p. fiL the 
seventy

bttyT Ofito.—Thw  tew 
la Oklahoma today wan
hv-low t\ 6 klabom* tNty 
the temperature reggae

temperature 
two degrees 
In Kan ess

Petal. Minn.. Js •The thirty-g. J r i L f - '  
seventh Minnesota togtolatn

months to lively w 
are before the tow-makers. If all 
porpooed measures are given 1 
The main cooJhst of 1 
period to ha legislature rssppartloa- 

Ths now senator* havs Jusf 
elected tor four yonre. end If they 
an apportionment bill, to tabs 
3tote effect, it will cut thefr 

terms shart two years.
&  Clapp’s tertn y  

about to expire, aad hit reflection la 
RRgfiRg to license 

ot talooaa will hd an Issue The eoah- 
ty optlonlsta tel tod to got control to 
the senate. They win attempt toJbdWt 
th# question submitted to popular: 
la 1913. Vfirloaa reform 
will work (or an Initiative 

amendment to the 
tlon and far -xt-aatoa to Cfia Ittadt 

to State offtcefe . Adv*- 
catss to woman suffrage wJB also 

a demonstration Ae fiSfi^H 
will ha mads to naaa h <ii*uneo tariff 

like tbs oar ^hfler Which

What do you think tbs 
Jerusalem and Palestine are now i
lag? That they need outside 
to coma la and develop the 
odvantggeel ’ '

to
1 where their 
what the fir  

tter la dlactm

judgment

ore
reached

from 
are

the



/
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AS OTHERS VIEW
The Upper Earth.

The uuouunceuicM that the Pullman 
company baa decided to abide by the 
order of tbe Interatate commerce com
mission and charge a smaller price for 
upper than for lower berths will geu 
•r*Uy be hailed - with satisfaction 
Should tha company In Ua generosity 
go so far as to fix tbe charge for the 
upper berth at three-l 
the lower there would____ _

exhaust their vital forces and die ear- .reaeon for gratification. To

Subscription Rates) -*
The Tsar ........ ........ ........#..$1*40

I at the Poetofflco at Wlchlts KuIU 
a* second-class mall matter.

M  Howard V .General Manager

Wichita Falls, Texas, January, *, 1S11.
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CURRENT FICTION AND THE 
CHURCH.

Current fiction Is accused Of "iKnor 
Ing” or -vIllirylnK" the church. In an 
able article in the Standard by Robert 
Chapman Hull. Two works are select
ed as typical Instances of the nega
tive and positive attack, “A  Certain 
Rich Man." by William Allen White, 
and "The Calllug o fP fa  Matthews/ 
by Harold Bell Wright.
'bleating’ o f acme contemporary col
lege professors," .Mr. Hull declares, 
“Is as nothing to the nubile purpose of 
undermining the -walla of Sion which 
wo End in the pages of some fiction.

How. there are doubtless xuiart 
Alecks among the writers of current 
fiction, aa among the college profes
sor*, and lnfle)ds of ail varltlsa—soma 
honest unbelievers, others scoffers to 
be thought Intellectual—have existed 
aad do exist In all circle* of society 
and occupations or life. But Mr. Hull 
has only succeeded In pillorying one 
of them, for bin first prosecution must 
result In an acquittal: William Allen 
White It not guilty.

It Is true that ta “A Certain Rich 
Man" there la a dearth of reference to 
the churches. John. Barclay is .repre
sented M singing In the obolr, and 
then. In conversation with Uge Hernia 
John Barclay say* that rlclf men can 

- be divided Into two classes, those who 
surround themselves with painted 
women and those who sumnihd them 
selves with'bishops and college presi
dents; In both cases the purpose which 
laads them to form such nsaocjgjjou* 
Is the same—they, want some one 
fawn os them, to' flatter them and to 
make them believe that, after all, they 
an  the gnat men they think they arc 

-Mow, this u  mg an attack on all 
bishops. Note that Thackeny's deltn- 
wruiti o f the Rev Wr Cfiarfc* Honey 
man In tThe Newcninc*" ami IMcken's 
Introduction of the Rtjv. Mr. Bttgglns 
■a "Wckwlck" are extended imrtrayals 
of rascally clergy men, and that mtnls- 
tsrg or mtgfon have never ttmoamr 
them Ubels. and then consider that 
this I* but a casual reference on the 
part of Mr. White to an Indisputable 
fact, aad It lnn>o**lt>le p<A to come 
to the conclusion that the evidence Is 
aot sufficient to ask any Intelligent 
Jury for a conviction.

A it when we come to Mr Wright 
the esse l« different. In "The Calling 
of Dan Matthews." the author has dt 
reetly attacked a church, and If he 
•toes not mean all churches It Is fair 
to assume tlyat be means that many 
ste like that “whited sepulcher." Mr.

■ Hud prosecutes this author as folows:' 
"II can not be denied tha ts church 
such ss Is described in this book may 
pnwIWv hive existed In some remote 
community, but the book loses Its 
fierce entirety unless we accept the 
author's thesis that the experience of 
ftan Matthews was typical. He would 

a*a-Oa believe that In the typical 
church the leading deacon and strong 
•M financial pillar i* not only a close- 
fisted aad hard-hearted usurer, but that 
he actually steals from widows arpT"or
phans |u most despicable fasblon He 
would hsve us bellere that the nobis 
wom*-n of our churches jut. practically 
alTof them scandalmongers, with no 
hearts of compassion. He would have 
as believe that the larger church or
ganisation* are Continued hv unnl. 
■oaloua sycophants He would have 
■a believe that the estimable people 
• f the community, t l i ^  who lead real- 
If fw faJ  lire* and render worthy ser- 
*•«*. like the physicians and nurses, 
anr outside the fold of the churpl 
therefore, his message & the mods 
minister who Is not content I to walk 
•L  the old paths, but who desire to 

-the twentieth century life In the 
twentieth century way. Is to emulate 
Daa Matthews aad. be »  quitter.' "

The answer to Harold Hen Wright 
la that, while K la right to egpoee the 
despicable church or clergyman, it 
should aot be done In such a way aa 
to reflect In chute lies and clergymen 
who are seafoualv doing the Mailer a 
work ta this world with impaenie self- 
sacrifice.—Houston Chronicle. 

i.M .trg', , ________

ly, but t he fact stands out that three 
of those twenty-two were past ninety 
years, seven more were past eighty, 
and five were past seventy. Thus fif
teen out of the twenty-two had lived 
beyond the-Biblical allotment and one 
woman—had been noted through the 
course of many years for great activ 
Ity and physical energy, which all goes 
to prove that it is possible for those 
advanced In years to walk away from 
old age if tlx y Just will 
 ̂ Another feature of the notice |a that 

five out-Of the twenty-two were offi
cers In the Civil War and. one a vet
eran of the Mexican War. General W. 
H. H. Davis. Commenting on the cir
cumstances the New York World says:
, “The Civil War dosed forty-six- 
years ago. Thousands of soldiers sur
vive, and are likely to aprvlvw for 
years. This war, l^ e  many wara, was 
fought chiefly by boys. The records of

the aame for the second-story shelf 
with which those who came late were 
obliged to oontent themselves ad for 
a first-floor reservation has. always 
fceen unreasonable. The new^grrange- 
ment' will afford more economical ac
commodation to those compelled to 
consider the question of 
will likewise give larger opportunity 
to those whose architecture la such 
that without a derrick the upper berth 
closely approaches the unattainable. 
There Is a possibility, of course, that 
those who are compelled to take an 
upper berth either for economic rea
sons or because they are too late to 
sAure a lower, will be compelled to 
submit to a large measure 
tumelious' acorn from colored divlai 
ties who preside over the affairs of 
travelers by night; but even that ™»»y 
be, to * 'measure at least, averted by 

nnuo_________  continuous and loudly uttered prolew h|'fi|V| A f K  IN  P B / K P F fT
Tlu alleged ,h" ,'orfhorn arm>' shl”1' rhat raorp B0t Wfttaa at the cruelty of the fate which W  i R W I L l / l

dlcrs enlisted at thu age of nineteen 
than at any other age, and that those 
who were twenty came neat: But to be 
an officer usually Implied a certain sw 
nlorlty in years, and now those who 
were of rank are going fast. It wgtaa 
great generation. H had Its fault*,.flnt 
weakness was not among them." \~  

Chivalry was a leading eharactiria- 
tic of the nien of forty and fifty years 
ago. and when they dined It wasn’t off 
spaghetti and raisins, but good old 
hog and hominy, and th* repast was 
partaken of at home to the light that 
shone from Dinahs countenance. In 
nothing have the American people In 
later years proved mote decadent than 
In the edibles they affect In GW fash
ionable restaurants where the Parisian 
chef rules supreme.—Austin States*

condemns one to travel up aloft. For 
those whose accommodations are cir
cumscribed . by lack of opportunity 
rather than by lack of funds tho sav
ing In financial outlay which will re
sult from occupancy of tha upper 
berth will at least permit of the pur
chase of one small measure of liquid 
consolation at the prevail lag pricqs 
ou Pullman buffet cars, so that con
sidered from every point of view It 
seeme a safe prediction that the 
traveling public will be happier be. 
c« u»% the Pullman company has kind
ly consented to heed the peremptory 
order of the Interstate commerce com
mission.— New York Tribune.

■aturdsy, December 31st, the last 
ly of the year llio , two of tha world** 
oat famous aviators, John B. Mole- 

ant sad Arch Hoxsey tost their lives, 
bringing the Hat of th-.*# who loxi 
thslr lives In the same way upto more

NEW GOVERNORS INAUGURATED AND 
LEGISLATURES CONVENE Dl MANY STATES

. ~ t |

Progrealvss ts Urg* Reforms.
Minneapolis, Mtau., Jan. 4.—A con

vention of the progressive Republicans 
of Minnesota, cbargcterlfced by Its 
promoters as "thg first political con- nectlmit legislature, whirl) 
veutloa ever held in the Northwest 
salely for the coasideraticm of ppirtl- 
cal prtnclplei,” met In Jhts city today 
With an attendance of party leaders 
from all over Minnesota and from 
some or the neighboring States as 
well.' The immediate purpose of the 
gathering is to form an organisation 

will work Hr the enuciiuenl of 
progressive measures al the present 
session of the Minnesota legislature.
Among' the reform measures upon 
which the leaders of the movement 
lay particular stress are the exten
sion of the direct primary law to 
State officers and UnHed States *cnn- 
tJrs. a constitutional amendment adopt
ing the Initiative and referendum and

Johnson Likely to Succeed Hale 
Augusta. Me.; .Ian 4.—With the dour 

octets lu control for-the first time 
to many years, the Maine legislature 
convened for Us seventy fifth session 
today hi the remodeled capitoi bu
Hlng-u-----tog. , llnterest In the / J
Ing. Interest in the early days of the 
session will center in the election of 
a democrat to succeed Eugene Hale in

J P i  Mil- -  --------■«- tac United States senate. Charles
recall, »  stronger corrupt practice* fK 'phnsoii, a lawyer of tyatersvlile, 

act, ai||d the extension of (he civil 
service.

AeMtortol Fight in Connecticut.
Hartford, Conn., Jan. 4.—A spirit

ed contest for the United States 
senatorslilp Is In prospect In the Con-

Con vened
In' regular session today. , Senator 
Morgan G. Hulkelcy's term will ex
pire next March and he Is a candidate 
for re-election. Oppoelug him Is form
er Governor Gcprgc P. McLean who 

the support of the progressive 
elemeut of the Republican party in 
Coaneclft-ut.

to the use of elum .to
Baking Powders."— ftst

'>  I
tha

continues to f t  the leading oainjidad- 
for the senatorshlp and Ills election is 
generrslly predicted.

The Texas Commercial Secretaries'
Association has invited Elben ubhard. 
the eminent writer, lecturer and bust- L>In»n thirty for .the y-ur. The former
_______  - I - -  ’ . . . .  — ________________________________ ' r.n . . . ____ __________________ .to visit Texas and Investi
gate the maggifleent opportunities and 
resources of the state and Mr. Hub- 
hard advises rhat he will accept the 
Invitation and expects to devote an 
satire Issue of the Frau Megaslne to 
staging the praises of Texas.- Hla writ
ings excel In light ahd i>ower that of 
any modern author and to choosing 
Texas for hi stbeme he ha* eelected 
th* biggest subject’ before the Ameri
can people today and one that is ca
pable of enlarging the pockethook of 
•very clHaen to the United States. 
The man. the subject and the magaslne 
are of outstanding importance 
combined will gjve us the biggest 
event to 1911 Jounih|(nB.

— " r - ’A. ■ * “ V 
The Commercial Sedn^larlea’ As

sociation of Texas has rtqnn and are 
Still doing a great work for^ T"xaa, 
hut It seems rather el range that that 
splendid organisation should thus ffer 
have overlooked or Ignored complete-' 
ly the fact n o t Texas jiow has a 4-cent 
ad valorem tax rate on the $10(1 value 
Hon of all real and personal property, 
perhaps the lowest tax rate of any 
state to the Union. That organisation 
ha* been accused of dabbling coiue- 
wbat In state politics, sod from nil In
dication It would seem it Is not cut I re
in

3

fit present there are but few Targe 
ranches la Texas when compared io 
those of a few year ago. But R la be
lieved that a ratal* day will again see 
extensive ranches inTh*- section of the 
state which cannot be used for agricul
tural purposes The vast territory be-
twtrn lo r  I rctm situ it to t frail tip riYW s
la capable of producing beef enough for 

large population and homes sumo- 
lent to supply the agricultural Inter- 
bate Tiff the-whole cotmtry. *•"*—

The message of Governor Colquitt to 
the 3<nd legislature will soon make Us 
appearance to the economic flrmams 
and promises to eclipse to brightest* 
anything now on the political hortxon 
lu  contents are aa much a mystery 
aa who killed Cook Robin, but taking 
tho platform demands as a criterion. R 
Is safe to prophesy that the message 
wlU blow out the lamp of warning and 
place la ita stand o light as Inviting as 
a night full of stars.

If aU ths people to the UnHed states 
ware to move to Texas, our population 
'*tertd be I**S per area than that of 
Massachusetts. Texas opportunities 
ni* knock! nk at the door of every 
•Htaea ta the United State* who de- 
***—'«  kAPpy. prosperous home, profit.

i tevsetmswt and remunerative em-

Attorney General Ligtfoot has re
plied to Governor-Elect Colquitt's let
ter In which the latter threatened to 
cut off the etete'e payroll two «»f the 
Termer s assistants, and now the g.»v 
crnor-elect says he regards the at 
torney general's reply as an Insult. 
Thus. It will be observed, that the of
ficial family odw* at Auetla are get
ting ready for that much bfio- 
aided peaoe administration. I « t  'em 
fight and the boot man win. .

A great deal of criticism 
used upon our higher courts here 

^ 4  elsewhere for turning a* 
criminal* loose. The fact re

that Wftaee one man i i  aat 
free by the highm1 aonru, « t  
twenty are acquitted by Jory i

fell or was thrown from his machine 
at New Orleans and the latter at Los 
Angeles Only a few hours Inter- 
venetf between the two accidents o f.,
the day that coat the lives qf throe lU™ ----
two d^ing aviators who have been 
making reogrd breaking flights la 
heavier than air machines for the 
past months. It waa Hoxsey who only 
a few months ago had the dlatlaeUon

Dl NODE ISLAND
Ltppitt and Oott Will Divide ftspubll 

can Strength in fienateriel 
Contest.

Province. R. L, Jau 4.—With two 
Republicans and a Democratic candi
date the Held for United States sena
tor * to succeed Nelson W. Aldrich, 
present Indlcatloas point to unoiher 
deadlock In the Rhode Island legis
lature^ now In eeesion. unless there 
la a marked changer in the attitude of- 
the Republican majority. The Re
publican candidates are .Hyory F. 
Lippitt, one of the leading woolen 
manufacturers of the country, and 
Judge lx* Baron B-.Colt of the unit
ed State* Clrcait Court, a brother of 
Col. Samuel F. Colt, prroident of the 
UnUedv8tat«s Dtetrlcf Court, who has 
received the indorsement of the Demo
cratic State convention as well ss tho 
Democratic memfires of the leglsla

To all appdhragces the strength of 
I.lpIilU and CuH? the Republican as 
pi rants, la Rbout- equally divide,*!. 
IJpidtt Is regarded as the machine 
ramlldate, while (M t has the Indorae-

TEXAfi LEADS THE PROCESSION.

When it cornea to producing food 
and fodder for man and beast. Texas 
takes its position at the front of the 
procession. Tho Government reports 
on the Texas corn crop for 1910 has 
been made public and compared will) 
1909 It furnishes some Interesting 
food for thought

We raised this year MOfl.OOO acnes 
of. corn and gathered m.SSO.iMH) 
bushel* making ah average of 20.6 
bushelg per acre and In 1909 we rais
ed 8,150,000 acres corn 'which 
yielded 122.150,000 bushel* making an 
average yield of 15 bushel* per acre. 
We have an Increase of 650.000 acres; 
an Increase in total yield of 59.020.000 
bushels; an inceraae In yield per acre 
of 5.6 bushels. Our coru crop sold 

I for 6114,206,000. In value of our corn 
crop we stand fourth of all states in 
the Union, We raised this year”2.3 
jw-'ree per capita making rdk bushels of 
corn per capita. <

We have not only increased our acre 
age bnt are leafntag how to cuRIvate 
our soil. A dollar spent in increasing 
the efficiency of our agricultural <hv 
partmente will return a hundred fold 
to the prosperity of the state. To our 
Boya Corn CInb Is largely due cred
it for this increase In field ; « «  nqpd 
more corn clubs, more commercial 
clubs; farmers Institutes; demonstra
tion and experimental farms to bring

For making quickly and per
fectly, delicious hot biscuits, 
hot breads, cake and pastry 

there is no substitute for

C R E . A I V I  --.a .

BAKING POWDER
H U E  FROM ORAPES

Fifty rearm the

/

H |  IT

KATY AND TEXAS CENTRAL. The Tennessee legislature convenes
_____  I today, and one of Its first duties will

It I* interesting tu hear that Uhair . |„. tirefoct a United ^States Senator., 
man Mayfield or.ibe Railroad Commit-1 The democrats, regular, claim a me 
slon uml his associate, Mr. William*. jority of one on Joint ballot, while the 
are opposed to the proposed conaoll foslonist* and Republicans at* dls-
dulion of the Katy and tb<- Texas C «i 
trnl, which tliA Katy own*. It would 
be inure Intarevtlng. though- to hear 
Just .what the reason* of ftu-li 
opposition are. Is there opinisl
tlon merelyv reverence for

pnting thi* claim. There Is a proba
bility that in {fib event the Republi
can* and fiisiouiste have a majority 
Gen Luke K. Wright, ex-secretery of 
war under I’ resident Roosevelt will 

u precc- he elected- provided he consents to 
dent- or 4# Jt prompted by a con ! * «rve la that capacity. »He is an ex- 
alderatfon of hard and convrete feet*') confederate and clalm* to bo one of 
The Knty, according to th*- public those kind of Democrats who vote
understanding of the matte., own* - 'h* « ^ “ hllcan ticket when they are 
the Texas Central absolutely. There " ol «»elr party's plat-
appears to be no legal objection' to form" ^  ,u <jen Wri« fct
that ownership. H, then, those thing* m  no* ,h«  Dcmocralic « » '
are true, wfiat possibl,- objection cn  J " ,,nal ln V »6' nor ln 1900 0,1
there be to an arrangement which Will •nWMBl ,,f ,h<‘ Jlfi 8D*U*.I«*

,>n the money Issue. Should be be

of taking ex l ’resident Roosevelt up ^  ^  ‘tt*l,rKeut T" Tfff '"♦V h" r own
In hie mschioe fbr . n ehort flight 
Though the accidents Inredent to 
perpetuating the flying machine has 
cost thirty or more tlvrt to date, 
thare will he fully — fiMgfr limn 
sacrificed before this moat wonderful 
Invention of the age will be wade 
Quite as easy to operate as the or
dinary automobile, and with as little 
danger of accidents. The problem pt 
we riel navigation has been solved, and 
thoae who give up their lives ta theta 
efforts to solve tha problem will lg> 
recorded to htetory yet to be written 
as heroes, and such they are. Doubt
less every one knew to advance of 
•vary flight they took that they were 
taking great chances of losing their 
liven, and to shy that their only mo
tive was te win the prises offered 
would not he doing justice to their 
memory.

lean i»arty. Up- 
pltt Is the choice of Senator Aldrich 
and also has thy hacking of a ma
jority of the members of the State 
committee. Whether this will

Uncle Joe Cannon, occan'crniM*. 
<?! referred tons the Ciar of the Low
er House, has come out in nn article 
to which ha takas occasion to call 

or binder hla candidacy Is a dlspoUrt JJov.-elect Woodrow Wilsoa of N« w
question. Judge OoR appears t« have 
Increased his strength wjthln the past 
few weeks amt apparently has suffi
cient strength to Indicate s deadlock 
•bduld all'the Democrats stand for 
Judge Brown on ever) ballot.

Governor Baldwin takes Offcs.
Hartford.-Conn., Jan 4:~Blmeou K 

Baldwin became the sixty-sixth gover
nor of .Conneticui this noon, when be 
took osth to defend the constitution 
of the state, y  Before him were the 
members of the general assembly, who 
a short time befoi* had lieen Sworn In
most of the state officials commission
ers, members of the judiciary and the 
state bar and very many iiersonal 

^ ■ ^ ^ Y r t W n d *  of the new governor The In 
•enator Gore baa denied the vannul jaugurailon was preceded by the cus- 

put afloat by hit enemies that y " * * " " 1
tended to resign his seat In the U*R-fa d d r e s s ,  

ed States Senate This wpa not at 
ry. Th# honest people ofall

Oklahoma have no idea of letting Sei 
tor Gore resign and the blind Set 
tor hgs declared that so long as his
twjnlft want him fn ucrv«- throw) Atm|fVU|iiL hat III to •Ml* if, v, T *1™ III DC
would be at their service. Gore IS
the right man in the right place, and le a progressive character The Income
one of the comparative few United

the
eily to decline propositions that by naive attention 
their acceptance, would have made for ~  
himself an independent fortune. Sena
tor Gore is likely to represent Okla
homa on the floors of the United 
8tetes the balance of .hie natural life.

- ■ ■■ ■■ ■ » ■
According to figure# furnished by 

th* Manufacturers Record the rahie 
of the cotton crop including the seed 
for the past ten years.
66.887,906.000. For the same period 
the world’e* total production of gold 
and silver has bean only It,625.000,000.
Therefore It will he' noticed that cot
ton -t* stIU king.

AfiK TMff RECORD.
Fort Worth to going to vote on a 

$8,000,000 bond Issue In the seer 
future, and If It carries the money 
realised from the sale at the bands 
1s to be need tor the purchase and 
Improvement of bar water works sys
tem.—Wichita Times

Oeel why doee Fort Worth want 
to spend that much for water aa long 
aa bar brewery la to operatloa V-Bon- 

ini News. /
", - "  ■ -■« i . i ■

Let ths Times be your latter writer, 
for tha roar 1M1 by rabsedbing and 

id tag it your Monde and aequslat- 
sea who are anxious ta 
tha doings of fi

omary military parade. After taking 
he oath Governor Baldwin

Town*«nd to be Elected Senator
Laastog, Mk h , Jan. i —The Michi

gan legislature < unvened today for Its 
regular biennial session ft is gener
ally expected that the session will be 
marked by considerable legislation of

Jersey a "boas.” ’ 'JT (here is any one 
thing Mr. Cannon Is or should be 
well posted on it Jy imsscs aad boss
ing. The burden of his grouch ngaln*t 
Got. Wilson, however, seems to bq 
that the latter has declared his Inteu- 
t|oa of using his best efforts to compel 
the New Jersey legislature to Tarry 
out In so far as possible the expressed 
wishes of a majority of thd people of 
(hat state, and If that malum Wilsun 
a boa*, then the general public are 
perfectly willing to accept him nr 
such and wish that other Htalcs were 
as well equipped with chief execu 
lives as the State of New Jersey. It 
le th* first time in a long while that 
the people of that Bute nave sdcroctl- **l to electing a governor over the 
combined opposition of tile combina
tion of capital and trusts that make 
R a business ot running the State, 
(which la the breeding place of 
trusts,) according to their own ideas, 
and If Wilson makes good tbe Demo
crats are almost sure to aak him to 
step up higher ahd accept tbe demo-

permit the morn economical uiunugo 
nynt of the Texas Central.'and whlrli 
fflll result In a liettnr and ctn-uix-r 
service; for, os ha* heretofore been 
explained, cunoolldation would have 
the effect of substituting *iiigle lin<- 
for Joint-line rates, nnd 
rate*, a* a rule, are l»‘*s than Joint 
line into* The two line* are nnf par 
allel and competing; ou the contrary, 
they run almost at right sngW. It 
Is gcuerally - conceded, we believe, 
that the Katy is  one (TTTflc t**t man fu,r " v W™*1™' P-mm who order-

■ ■ jcr~i. , -------- ------------ ..od It. ill* wife cannot sign tha ax-.
aged railroads tn the omujlry, and in p rte  receipt book. This la another 
stead of opposing wo ought to wcl- |>l<-cc of rldiriilous degiulfition which 
conic the extension of that kind of •' I*, probable the courts will knock’

luto-n cocked hat If they ever get a 
wh»i k u' if. - Denison Herold.

Why tht* righieou* Indignation— 
this wrath against the maker* of

elected as oue of tbe Senators from 
Tennessee, It - would be uiora of a 
victory for «hc Repablkunui than (fir 
the Democrats. Kx-Governor Hen ton 
McMilltn and Henalor X B. Fruxisr 
tire both pronounced candidates, but 

net Imlievsd tout tether ho* suf- 
Qcieut Mrcngtl^ fo elect.

"  WHO HAS BEEN STUNQ7- —

A liquor shipment must I ?  signed
irTiy

management to the Texas Central.
There is more than this- lo l<e gained, 
however, it wan stated acme month.-. 
ago that, tbe Kifty would proceed url' ri,1,,'" louH legislationT" Has the ell-I, 'F 6% i i  * -w. . a. to • s ds as
extend the Texas Ccnliirl almost im 
mediately It wua |icnnlttedTo opefirtc 
under a single ninnagemeiii. 1‘erhap* 
it will extend tho iiortbwcHU-iu end 
iff Hi.- line. Am it i- preitj 
II will extend it tumtlies*tward so US 
to connect up that t*ohir«<1 bit of 
track that run* between -<V>tme*u. ii 
and Trinity. With even that exten- 
aion made, the Texas (Vntrnl 'wnnUlo<t 
onco become a very considerable ruil-

tor of The Herald been stung? Has 
1 he Itven compelh-d by la-.v and dr- 
i-uihslonce to drink to tbe health of 
Hie New Year in nothing more potcat 
and exliilir.ition than aqua piira?

Politic*, like babies, will always be 
f|Mtpnl;tr in Texas but wc urn on high
er ground mid quilur a new dispensa- 
tion. The iiemocratlc plalforui reads 
like it has been dlpited seven times 
If <he ^ver Jordan and there Is ab-

toy and tb« cor ̂ .ration tax are among 
the Importanc rafitters that will re- 

The election of a 
United .States senator to succeed J. 
C. Burrows Will he-JlUl* more than s 
formality, as the prtmary law make* 
ft Incumbent uimm the legislature to 
elect Oongreeeman Charles Townagad. 
who dsfeated Senator Burrows ta the 
primaries last fall.

Bay'State Legislators in Session 
Boston, Mass, Jan. 4.—Tbe Massa

chusetts legislature met at noon today 
tor Its Anaual session aad waa opened 
with thv customary formalities On 
January 17 the legislature will proceed 
to tee election of a UnHed States 

to succeed Henry' Cabot 
hose term wilt expire to 

Maret. Senator Lodge lx a candidate 
for re-election and aa the Republican* 
ate ta a slight majority In the legis
lature it ts geueraty believed Utot he 
will be chosen to succeed himself, de-

senator’ 
Lodie. t

The London Bren tag News 1s au
thority for the statement that wh 
thare are confined ta the New York 
prisons 31 persons awaiting j  trial 
on^the charge of murder, theni. are 
only three ta London prisons awaitiny 
trial for the same crimes. The dlf- 
fehence Is that the London courts dis
pose of their criminal records In short 
order. M la different ta the UnKed 
States aad If the defendant has money 
and friends. It ta next to Impossible 
to secqre a conviction.

i >Mil and Its iiseruln»'*s woatdTHrmt-1 n"  ll* system
frottfy~lncu>iim-iI b w.mld b < ......irnumfs -Tex u
s<-rvc th->*c whom It ntnr serves,* nixt 1 f’,,ini' 11 Ial Her ratal las. 
acne TT largely -iurreaie-d -nnmiwT.-t— ,  J ------*
Here are w i g  uf tb« concrete farts’ ^  WUi 00 «  !

; « ept lot:. fo Ulc ptneral rule from the
M ,,tan,l|,<|itU?uL-y<;i«l,.'nt» and tragedies 

ticncrally sTWafetfig booxc was respon
sible for Ui«. latter, while the accl- 
dcot* couie about In the natural cours,. 
of tafrlrsaness, on the part of those
who were ltd fueled with explosives.

4 ?
of the ansec- Wbst. if any. concrete 
facts nre there on tbe opi*wite 
of the case, we confess ourselves m< 
able to cone love, and should weleoiiic 
any enllghtment from what, v.-r 
•ource J W  deetav to consotalate 
the msnsgemem of these two roads 
that are already consolidated In owu- 
ersfilp 1a a veyr legitimate aspiration, 
nnd 1t la to ho ihoped that those wlla 
nre opposing ta wtaU rlrtd to the ex
treme application » f  a rule which, 
I hough good in ItseW, Is subject to ex 
ceptlons.—Dallas News. ,

foH*.

OI,l Father Time Is oiling up tbo 
w «c r waggn for ita uunual trtp. m 
I* reptirted that the wagon WlU haw- 
an iinusnallr largo, carrying capacityY * 
on the coming trip, bnt oo far ua can “  
he learned 4V Will be as dlffbg.it . f  ^  
ever for tbe passenger|to retain tS lr

f i

v .

I9t(i,;

Some one who'hns token tin trouble 
to figure It out, la authority for the 
statement that It has cost the United 
States ninety million dollars to cele
brate the Christman Just pant. Doubt 
leas many of tbe celebratent* imagin
ed they wane fully able to pay tbe 
whole of the Mil and still have plenty 
left to buy one more.

The-Mexican revolution, like 
has about passed Into history.

Fort Worth’s glass factory will re 
open Monday. fTbi* factory did fi

The

a glaaa factory can 
a profit In. Fort Worth

.mouthi 
be eon.ducted at 

where gas

This la favorable whether for the
plumber, the gas and the coal man.

•pile the strenuous fight that Gover- Mucb <Jf the lwld Texas hag not

city nwch
progress! 

* Wichita 1

nor-eleet Foss Is making agalifft him 

NSW Hampshl* Legislature.

Concord. N. H„ Jfin. 4—Tbe New 
Hampshire legislature met today Sod 
organised tor Its biennial session No 
United Btetro senator Is t o  be elected 

keep posted j this year Tomorrow both houses will 
ysroive and f attend the insumkatton of Governor

Falls.
i

.fe ll the modifying influence of htNnan 
fiklll to shaping Us agricnltursl des
tinies and a special Invitation la ex
tended to farmers to move Into the 
•tote nnd help cultivate our 141,000,000. 
stales Of xndcvelotmd laud.

It la iiov  ̂ (Jov. Dtx of Heir York. 
He was ingafiirated yesterday, and tfie 
occasion w»a no# of great hrllllam-jr

construction of good roads 
wliich it is expected wl|| , tart 
in the New Year will be one of tho 

thriving budir.esq until It was burtf.i# ’Jxlportant project* that will be
undertaken .................  Good
roads lessen* the cost of getting the

B P  .  - _  ------ ---- t0 market, saves wear and tear,
costs about five times what it costs! lnc*raB0* ,he value of land, stakes 
to Wlcklta Falla find where coal cost*, ,arni ,,w  ,uor«  *'tractlve and to many 
twlcd as much, and the coat of *and I W*y* '* an upl,,t for <he community.
1a the same or if anything a little ̂ ' *  ' ------ -
cheaper in Wichita Falla, what otiglit “OIl,,nntion for president He
-  ^  ------ ■ now " « ' ra* »o be the man who can

win, and that la the ktad of presides 
U*l ,,n>ber the Democrats have been 
looking for for the past several r n n .

a -o

to be the proflta to a factory here? 
te '

MIAtfetoe berrtes are not good to 
tat. aad sometimes the i<e.uiu are u-n 
total t o  throaiWho Nlll eat them, us W ** ri*h' 

proYffT by the death ot three Rt- 
tie children at Luxate.'Ark., one day 
last 'week. <

There le • eight of difference be- 
tween business and enterprise. Throe 
who have had experience can *itcst 
to the above.

Keep your eye on. WlcMu Fall# 
during the coming year. The growth 
«»d  progress In 1911 will surpaxs all 
prevlotts records.

r

««t>-five years ago todjy, the Re. 
public of Texas waa Admitted Into the 
Union., r?- : ok"
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May SO.—The funsisl of King Ed-! Justice of ibe United Staten Supreme 
ward 1# held wHh greet ceremony In i Court. . m
London. ex-Proaident Rooaeveh and Oct. J7.— Tbe French railroad strike 
nine feigning ntonarcb* attending.

May 32.—A trfaty between the Voii- 
ed skates and Canada, Signed at Wash
ington, settle* t ie  dispute ooaat bound
ary between New Brunswick— and 
Maine.

May 28.—Theodore Koosorelt re
ceives the degree oT Doctor of I .awn 
froffn Cambrliige Univeralty.

Way 31.—1 bo royal proclamation of 
the l »  Ion of- South A Una is read ut 
Pretoria? -

Juno 1.—Dr. Litmrouseb, » r president 
opene the Newtoundland fisheries ar
bitration tribunal at The Hague.

June 3, -The United rilutoa Senate 
passes the Administration:# l ’ojnmerce 
tor Railroad i bill, uh umenucd, by u 
vote of 50 to 12.

MfcAT. IW^Hf,

S f ?4
hmcjk.vpi

rw & r* era In Jersey City spreads to New
June The Hrltlab irilium-nt re

Oct. 28.—Mrs. K. H. Harrlman makea 
formal preaentatlon of a deed for 10.- 
000 acres of land and $1,000,000 for the 
creation of a park and In New York

assembles at London
June 8.—Governor Hughe* vetoes 

the primary bill passed by the New 
York Legislature. ,

June »  —The House of Congrcr*ms
lULUifc.

peases the Postal Savings Rank bill.
June to -Sir ('harle* Uardinn* la 

appointed Viceroy of India, succeeding 
the Earl of Minto.

June 13.—Thirty-two persona lose 
their Uvea when a water tank on the 
roof of the Montreal Herald building 
fall* through to the cellar.

June 18.—Ex-President Roosevelt Is 
enthusiastically welcomed In New 
York City on bla return from "bit Af
rican and European trip.

June 20.—President Taft signs th<> 
bill granting gtetebood to Arisons aud 
New Mexico.

June H .—The first regular session 
of Hie Blxty-ftrat Congress cornea to fin

Nov. 1.—The Cxar approves a meas
ure extending the xone of residence of 
Jews In Rtteala.

Noy. 4»—An Imperial decree announc
es that the first Chinese parliament 
will bo convoked In 1912.

Nov. 8.—Elections to the Slxty-Bec- 
ond Congress results as follows: Re
publicans 146; Democrats 220; Social
ist 1. -  -■

Nov. 10.—The expresa strike la New 
York and New Jersey City la declared 
off. V

Nov. 11.—The diplomatic represen
tatives of the United Stales, Germany, 
Russia, Sweden and Norway officially 
recognise the republican government 
In Portugal.

Nov. 16.—Marshal Hermes da Pen 
esca I* Inaugurated 'a* President of 
Brasil.X* V t> t i s Waa asaakssss JhaeJ m1 f. uy . ip, WT7TT I nan fmrnHnurrn w'ti

_ Nov. 18— More than one hundred snf- 
lng a demonstration outside the par
liament building.

Nov 22—Sallorg of the Brnnfllen 
navy mutiny. .

Nor. ' I f .—ByifltOf ‘  Parliament In dts-

r> f l <ti.P o f f
f '  V m S iw h 't

(w *e ) JMPW
^  Vs . I —

wm jSHtq
A** Iky,

June 26.—Porflra Dial Is re-elected 
for his eighth term as President of 
Mexico, Ramon Corral being again
mUevM v n o  • ■ ueiuvm,

June 28.—After six months of Invca 
tlgntlon, the grand Jury headed by J. 
D. Rockefeller. Jr., reports that no 
organised ‘‘white slave” traffic exists 
In New York City.

July 1.—Tho New York Stnte-Seuatc 
rejects the direct-primary bill and the 
special session of the leglnlsture comes 
to and end. •

July 7.r—Mrs. Klin Flagg Young, su- 
oerlntendent of schools In Chicago, Is 
•looted president of the National Ed
ucation Aasoclatron.

July. 12.—Fire destroys the towns of 
Campbell ton and Rlrhardavllle. In New 
Brunswick, leaving 5000 homeless.

July 12.—The fourth Pan-American 
Conference begins Its sessions at Uue-

,  Au-vtswa. , 

PtevoeMTkAtlty^
f A  K * > '
f-RM JO

solved.
Nov. *8.—The Federal Coven;

WAH(JU, files a netltlon asking for the dissolu
tion of thF corporations composing the 
so-called sugar trust. /

Dec. 1.—Gen. Porflro Dlak le Inaug
urated as President of Mexico for hla

JMsiavyCO*i/r
A**/**/.

eighth term

Dec. n .—President Tsft nominates 
Justice Edward White to be Chief Jus
tice of the t niicd States Supreme 
Court /  • .

Dec./if—Andrew Carnegie gives 
211,500.000 to aid In establishing a last
ing world peace. ,

Dec. 15 -  Marv.Emils Ruchet is eloet- 
ed President of the Swiss Con fed era 
tlon.

bee. 18—The British parltaraente-y 
elections clbse. giving the Government 
a coalition majority of 128.'

Dec. 20.—John D. Rockefeller an
nounces a final girt of 810.000.080 to 
the University of Chicago.

Dee. 22.—Chief Horan and tweet* 
fom firemen are killed In g  fire « t  
the Union Stock Tarda. Chicago, IlL

T'MBK. 
T t w  rfO n }

nos Ayres.
fapan notifies the Euro- 

H H P B I  that commercial treat
ies will terminate at the end of a year.

July 22.—A cyclone sweeping QVfi 
Milan, Italy, causes the death of slit) 
persona and the destruction of many 
millions of dollars worth of property.

July 21.—The Japanese steamer Tejp 
surel founders off Chlnrio, Korea, alia 
more than 200 persons lose their Jives.

July 29.—The bill amending th 
King's accession declaration passes lt» 
third reading In U>e British House of 
Commons. X

Aug 1.—The new Pennsylvania Rail
road terminal In New York CUy la for
mally turned oviir to the qpmpany by 
the contract ore.V/

Aug. 2.—The" strike of conductors, 
trainman, and yardmen on the Grand 
trunk ae«l-Central Vermont system# Is 
-nded through intervemion by the Cau 
adlau Government.

Aug. 8.—Mayor Gaynor, of New York

Touetel)

____  gome Conuncruma.
When Is sine like a book? When
la rod. , ... ' '
V. !a the superlative of tern-

it to start for a trip to Europe, Is
What is the center of 

The letteriV 
What trees are the w 

Ashes.
When Is a soldier not 

When he's In quarters.
Name the poet Who had the taste of

a lady. I-ov'lgc*,— .
What herb la lie  meet Injurious to

woman's beauty? Tbyme.

dhot and aeriously Injured by a dl»- 
harged city employe. *
Aug. 10.—Fifteen members of a mon 

which took part In a lynching at New
ark, (>.. on July S, are indicted for fifth 
legree murder.
Aug. 14 —More than 1000 Uvea are lout 
md 100.000 persons ma le bomelet 
by extensive floods near Toklo.

Aug 14 —Fire destroys the Belgian. 
English, and Trench sections of tb< 
Brussels Exposition, tha lots amount

a soldier?

- *0

Condemnation. .
. What is the waist at lime? The Kid
(ilo of the hour-glass.

Whv hi s vreddtnk ring like eternity?

ng to more than 110,000,000.
Aug. 21.—Wallace and several small 

it towns In Idaho are almoa^eompiele 
y destroyed by fprest .fires.

Aug. 28.—Japan formally annexes 
Koiea, renaming It Cho-Ben.

Au* SI —■ntrhey grants to America;- 
.-ellgious, educational, and bene»oleui

Because it is endless.
How do bees dispose of their honey?

They cell (sell) K.
Why is the letter W like scsndnl? 

Because It makes III will.
. When is a boxer's eye like a barrel? 

When ft'i bunged.
Wbat can you fill a barrel wttk to 

Stake It lighter? Holes.
When is a herring like a tired horse? 

When ft Is hard rode.
What do w« often catch but never 

§«*#? A lihjming n ujurk
Why is D like a squall tug child? Be

cause it make ina mad.
What soup would cknnlbals prefer*

V/S/TS
Al/M Af* institutions exemption from the Otto 

man law and permit* them to hold

• Sopt. 7.—The International Court of 
Arbitration at 1 ho Hague bands down 
a compromise award In the Newfound 
and fisheries case.

Sept. 11.—The Kurhariatle Congress 
In Montreal closes with a parade of 
100,000 Catholics.

Sept. II .—The DeKoerate carry the 
Arisons election add obtain the turrpi

\ J r \ lr p mu

f t
‘A  hroth of a bay.

Whr •* s  le?v" pt-e (i«t letter O? 
Because gee (g ) makes It go. —

What animals are generally brought 
to a funeral? Black kid*.

What Is that which you break Ik - 
mediately ymr name R? Bilence.

vv h i i« rp* a H^e honeysuck
le? Because B follows It.

What Is the oideet ubla tn tha 
world” The multiplication tab le ."

AQArrr.
the initiative, referen

duin, and recall, advocated by the Uem 
ocrata

8ept. IS.—Speaker Cannon Is renom 
tasted for Congroes In his district, 
bent of tbe new parliament of the Un- 

BepL 16.—At the election for ment
ion of South Africa 47 Nationalists. 87 
Unionists, 4 Labor!tea and 13 Ihde-

that Made ogwfcB.iirtigbt •mm,Sr.pt. 27.—The Ndsr York BUIe B0- 
oubllrun Convcntiog refuses to ratify Wh» sSeuM turtle* nttiedf B *  

cause theirs Is a very hard case.
What net is most certain to catch a 

bundsotae woman? A coronet.
Why U a good husband like doegh? 

Bereuae a woman needs him.
Why are clouds like coachman? Be

cause they hold their rains trelhs.)
Why is a promise like wine? Be

cause it improves by being kept.
What crack is Invisible to the nakyl 

truth? Tho crack of a whip.
When does a dead ruler violate the 

truth? When' he lies in state.
Why is a cat’s tail like a swan s 

bosom? because It grows down. * 
If a man relinquikbes property what 

tree does he become? A cedar.
Why la a C always a fortunate lat

ter? Because it la always tn “ tuck.” 
'W hy Is a woman’s age Ilka a floral 

wedding bell? U is never told. r 
W ien is It a good thing to ioae your 

temper? When lt,‘s a had one.
Which is the proudest , plant among 

vageteb’es? The demlotkm. Chatta
nooga Times.

the Stale Committee's selection of 
.Vice 1’resident Sherman as temporary 
rbalrman and. by a vote of 587 to44S 
electa Theodore Roosevelt instead.

Sept. 28.—The international arbitra
tion court at The Hague begins Its 
hearing* in the Orinoco 8temmshl| 
Company'*-case in the dispute betweei 
Venesut la and the United States.
, Sept 29 —Seventy-thrse iterson# are 

seriously Injured in conflicts betsMsr 
strikers and the Berlin police.

Sept. 30.—A comparatively alight dls 
agreement between the British Feder 
stlon of Master Cotton Spinners and 
Its employes results In the closing of 
the mills, affecting 150,000 workers.

Sept. *0^O ffic ia l figures give tb*

Jan. 1.—William J  .Gaynor 4Dum.) 
hogfas hit tom  as Mayor of New York 
City.

Jan. 3.—Charles W. Morse, the bank 
er, begins bis fifteen-year sentence In 
the federal prison at Atlanta, Ga. .

Jan 7— President Taft directs the 
Secretary of Agriculture to remove 
from office Gifford Ptnchot, chief of 
the Forest Service.

Jan. 10.—King Edward dissolves the 
British Parliament, and summons a 
new ode to meet on February 16.

Jan. 10.—The resolution to Investi
gate the Balllnger-Pincbot affair U 
adopted by the Ualted States Senate.

Jan. 12.—The Canadian Government's 
naval program is announced; it in
volves the construction of elevdn ves
sels at a oost of 812,000.000.

Jan. 14.—Charles R. Heike, secretary 
ami five employes of the American Su
gar Refining Company are Indicted In 
New York fhr conspiracy to defraud 
the government.

Jan. 12.—John R. Walsh, the con 
vietad Chicago banker, begins a five- 
year nantence tn the federal prison at 
1-eavsnworth, Kas. • r

Jttf. tL —Japan and Russia refuse to 
sgred'to Secretary knot s proposal lo 
neutralise the railway s of Manchurf*

Jan, II.—A passengai1 train on the 
(Anadtan Pacific near Sudbury, On*., 
leaves the track and plunges Into the

8panlsh river. More than 40 lives are
•net. , / ___1,

Jan. 28.—'The water In (he Seine nt 
Paris reaches Its greatest height, sub
merging fully nne-lourth of the city. 
"Fobl 6.—The one hundri>dth anniver

sary Of the birth of qtfc Bull I* cele
brated In Norway.

Feb. 8.—The New York Bute Senate 
begins its inquiry into the Adda brlb- 
er)r charge#.
• 1 Teh. 9.—The Moret cabinet, in Spain, 
retigdk and Joae Canalejas fprms-g 
Radical and AnM-Clericgl ministry.

Feb. 11.—The Frenche steamer Gen
eral Chanxy founders off the Island of 
Minorca and only ode-of the 160 pas
sengers and crew is saved. 0 

Feb. 16.—The newly eletted British 
Parliament assembles.

Feb. 10.—The employes of the Phil
adelphia Rapid Transit Company go 
on strike. ‘ -

Feb. 29.—Boutros Pasha Ohall, Egyp
tian premiqr, la fatajfy shot by a Na- 
tionaliat. ^ r • ' •. (

•Feb, 21.—The new British Paltament 
Is formally opened by King Edward.

Feb.*25.—The Chinese Government 
deposes the Dalai Lama and orders the

Mar. 26 — President Taft and the 
Canadian Minister of Finance In con
ference at WaahingtcmAenrh an agree-
lilt lit in |Kg» tariff i l i l i n A ___11 ■m ^  ■ "^̂ W ^  ^ W V » * I  i n w .

Mar. 29.—The New York Senate sus-
tatas the bflbery charge against J. P. 
Allda. m

Apr. 3.—Ex-President Roosevelt an
nounces in Romo that he will not call 
oft tbe Pope becauso of eotidlilons

building trades In Berlin la Onded by 
arbitration.

Apr. 23.—Kihg Albert opens the In
ternational -exposition at Brussels.

Apr 15.—President Taft appoints

twenty-one persona losing their lives 
In the ensuing fire- ./

Oct. 3.—The new Chinese Senate Is 
opened in Peking by the Regent. 
Prince Chun.

Oct 4.—A successful revolution Is ef
fected in Portugal by the Reoubilbh* 
party, with the asststance bf the army 
and navy. Ring Manuel and. the 
Queen Mother escape.

Oct 5.—The Portuguese revolution- 
lots chose Teophlle Brega as Provision
al President of the republic. , >. ”

Oct 0.—Charles E. Hughes retires sa 
Governor of New York. Lieut. Gov 
Horace White becoming governor.

\ OSt l#.—«x<  ivvoroo* Hughes of 
Now York la *wor« in as »n Associate

For Good Reads in Quebec.
Quebec Jan.-1—Members of the 

Quebec legislature rounded op in the 
capital today la readiness to begin 
thvlr sessional labors The aeeslon 
•vromises to be s keevv one Itr public 
legislation. Measures for tke Impreve- 
ment of the public road* and tbe bet- 
terraont of the educational fsollltlee

------- >lai Laiqa and orders the
of hla successor. r
I —By-Prealdenl Roosevelt and 
avtag completed their expedi- 
Iv « St Gpadokocn. on the Up-

reaolntions. staling that poaaealon of n 
peerage should no longer of Itself qn> 
title one to membership hi the upper
House. , -, ~-f.. j i
t*Mar. \tA-~  EX-President Roosevelt

s»P»- «7 n«vs»ww gas tui; mnniiiif
trades In Uesnuiny nffoota nearly 300.
Win men, J*--' -i '

Apt. 21*-Tlie‘ general

PotMlam. i  !
May IG.Ex-PresIdeift RnossvvH ar- throughout the province are foremost 

on the program of business.of the rives In London.



DEATH'S HARVEST IN
New York. Dec. 81—The harvest ot tionalfat; Chae. McArthar if 

Death, the inexorable reaper, hae been prominent Unionist ^ f o e r  
distressingly plentiful during the year Liverpool; John w  
ending today. With utter Impartiality formerly leader of the Kearns I 
he haa laid low hla vleUaa wlthowfue hate; benjamin Hanford ^  s' 
iva.t ««*»ru tor weir max or auUon, tot leader; Weetey R. Andre we « 
their importance or uaefulneaa in life, man of the RepuMiraa Stau 
Without discrimination he Imp levied mlttee of r *n «e y 1 v a a to r il i  
grim tribute from high and low. leav- Brownell, the noted abolitionist 
u.*, it »o n w iw tH ia ; to mourn orer prohibitionist; Horace A. Ta 
the lotae* which they Buffered Indl- formerly n prominent political It 
rlouaiiy o, ae integrate or humanuy to Wisconsin; Oen. Charles JR. I 
M *  thol*.A j (5q, the " Republican }]ok»” of R

1 he ran ta of royalty were landed Island: A. Defarge.thember of 
by Death aurlng the year Just ending. French a«|i» i»  .nd advocate of 
chief among the vicUma being King education, and Mra a » « .  Jm i  
Ku«ara Vn. of Bngtond. Other leee Savage, writer Md for
distinguished, member* of royal faml- lu«. .  outrrage. ^  .

f  WORLD’S GRSAYeST AVIA- 
RS KILLED IN NfW  OR

LEANS TODAY. «
» *  :,V. —f —~ .! : J

U"u K T c a ..y S w  » - -A  Human body 
dtoeected and half burned was found 
ypaterday Ih a ravlpo near BoonvHl* 
ft 1s behaved fo ho the corpse of Joe 
CoopCr, who disappeared about two 
weeks ago. Tho discovery was made 
by a party of Cooper's friends who set

historian; lire. Rebecca 
Davie, novelist; Wm Veugh 
Ror. Dr. Ludwig Holmes of 
writer 6f Swedish sage. 
Frothtafbam riunnewell. tl 
ton; Wilhelm Ranh*. the 
novelist aad Melville Delai 
uwi, Minor ana tocinmr> 

Tho world of Art was not 
the head: of the grim hare 
mourns the leee of many a

•rave Avifonr 
V- .i Hie JlndN Celebrating New Years. 1

ua. 2.—-Hubert

»w r»ring anvils. An I
at 10 o'clock today,.while Uytog ta 
make a landing a t , Harahafl, "tbdie* 
miles abovo Itew Orlo*n*, when hto 
machine turned head downward at an 
aJUtade of a hundred foot, throwing 
Metoaant out head first. The machine 
'was wrecked. ■. ,» ,

Molaaant Was trying to find a land
ings aear Harabun, where he was to 
try for the MlcUefta Cup. when hta 
monoplane suddenly turned its bead 
downward and tho aviator was pitched 
clear ovbr the head of Me machine, ■

In the historypainters Sir

than the year 
cloee. la the 
threo big pro 
Bn automobile

sculptors John O. Ward. W  
frcuiltt, Jotui Adftint Action 
Larkin Qoldbmith Mead: « r » N  
Seymour Haden, the noted -CM 
surgeon and etcher; Melton n w  
Cngtteh wgr amnt; Edward ,u  
Sambourne. chief csrtoonlst of pfl 
Herbert Railton, the English Mack

OF TH£ TOTAL MORE THAN *187,- 
2S1.461 WAS IN COTTON OF 

- — WHICH THERE HAS BEEN 
2,428.401 BALES.

TBXA8 4  PACIFIC EAST BOUND 
PASSENGER IS DERAILED 

THIS MORNING.
contracts let for the coast) 
dteghNwrers and WJchita 1

the: cervical region, 
vithip ten eeeosda, 
coioner, s-, s J i.i

white artist and Tom Bn 
English comic artist 

The realm of music wae 
by the death of men like 
Ducoudray, the French com 
musical historian: Charles 
the French composer; W.

Idem of Haul. Chile snrforod a aou- 
bie loss by the death of Us prestdem,

Nearly Every Passenger Wes InjuredPedro Montt and that of 
des Albaao, ita acting p 
n few months later. Qi

Nenc Seriously, It it 
Reported.)*t, France, Dec. 50.—Lieut, 

leg the A m y Aviation Corps,
ahem 1200,000 road Improve- 
fothg /The good’ roads move- 
a  gotten n good start and the 
t Is certain to bear truifi 
totloas ace being conducted 
9 of the great cotton mill ayn- 
for the location of a cotton 
Wichita Kails and while ho

railed near Meequltc at 7 OalveStop, Texas-. l>»c. 
la morning.- Two coaches forylgn exports of this |iort 
uraed and eight or ten pad- ere valued at fJ02,09L450 
lured but none seriously. comiiosed mostly of cotton 
train brought the injured house products and flour.

composer and orgnplet; Ju*i*fi^JBi- 
wards, the operatic composer; Myron 
T. Whitney, the famous Basso; Chat 
Gilbert, tho noted baratone, and 
Ulovaaai Lnmpertl, tho famous vocal 
Instructor to Berlin. _ -

Three dtottngmshed archltectw were 
among tho dead of the year, George 

H a  , iho ICngllhh arc hi 
tact; Louis Jacob, the German arch) 
tect aad Rev. Tho*. W. Biiloway, an , 
expert ta ecclesiastical architecture 

Among the great engineers who 
died during the year were Mr Edward ’ 
Leader William*, the Kngilsb autborV 
ty oa canals; Sir Th^nas Selby X «F

i. — .. .urn the lose during 
the year of distinguished statesmen 
aad Mgh gorerameat officials. The 
United States lost John G. Carlisle,

---------------  a M A a W .

waa taken inuue- Bucking 
Uf lottoti 
irtb 1187.-hb died tonight.

Ae soon as be learned or tho acck- 
teat, Gen. Bruin Iflalster of War, nom
inated Lieut. Caumont for tho Legion

former speaker of the House of Row 
reseatatlres. United States Senator 
front Keotneky and secretary of the 
treasury under Cleretaad. and C. H. 
Troat. form rely treasurer of tho Unit
ed States, also Henry Martyn Hoyt, 
counsellor for the ' Department of 
8tats. Germany deplores the loss of 
Count Udo von Stolberg-Wemlgerode, 
president of tbs Reichstag: Ragland, 
of J. Poyatx Spencer, Karl Spencer, 
formerly a distinguished member of 
the Oladstoae cabinet; Japan, that of 
Viscount Arasuhe Soae. the

definitedlnburgh; Edward 
coin, England; W. 
P. E. bishop of 
bop Edward J. 
reams; Most Rev. 
a Ilgam, formerly 
r, nisbop John

Nearly, • entry passenger la the
before the close ot

or Honor, but death occurred before 
the cross could he taken to him. —’

tear tho spindles of one of 
plus in the South wUl add 
the song of progress, 

ads aad exteusiuus of the 
l will add to tho dlstribut- 
tor Wichita Falla whole- 
Jo bbers aad manufacture

Others Injured were
W. T..McFarland, Clorit. South Caro-POPULAHON TEXAS

Colo, Terrell.
nd win m&ke ‘ this a still greater 
I center where people from Nortb- 
-Texas and Southwest Texas wlU 
for hnelness and recreation. it 

obable that tho obnoxious I. and 
. Mil wUl be so amended at the 
Benslon of the legislature that 
railroad mileage can bo eon-

Eoosbe*. Tom-llcred. the English mining aad ratiNa-
____  Mr Clifton Robinson, lh<

Pvtglteh authority oa street railways 
Wm. Henry Brown. f<

J. M. Htewart. Cor.-iran.v
B. W. Wilson, Kemp 
Mrs. B. W. Johnson, Leo V
T. Z. Brown, Midland. /
William Flanagan, (negroi and two

englBi

Wm. Henry Brown, formerly chief en 
Maker of the Pennaylvania railroad! 
and John Sutcliffe, the noted mining 
expert. jT'1

Several noted Inventors worn re
moved by death, among them Tho# 
H. Dodge, the Inventor of the erUnd#* 
oreee; Prof. Amos Emerson Dojbea" 
Inventor of telegraph and teleeM*^ 
auptlHoces, Edward W. Very, evdanee 
expert and Inventor of sight sigma's 
Thos B. Jeffery, Inventor of* thr 
oneumatlc tire; J. Thomas, who la 
.vented the hoop skirt aad Wllteld 8 
Whfturare. the larmtor of the paper

great 
__ drale

rich Mouromsev; the first president of 
the Duma. The list also inclues Igna
cio Marl seal, for tfi yearn bead of the 
Mexican Department of Forotgn Af
fairs; Caesar florin, a distinguished 
etktsemsn of Ecuador and Boutros 
Pasha Ghall, the Egyptian premier, 
who waa assasaipated.

Unusually large is the number, of 
deaths which occurred among the ac
tive or former diplomatic represent* 
tives of nations. The lint Includes, In 
chronological order. Joagulm Nabuco, 
Brasilia* ambassador to the United 
Mates; Wm. F. Draper, formerly Am
erican ambassador to Italy; John A.

Only two noted explorers died dur
ing the year. Commodore Wm. *«. 
Horgnard the Danish arctic explor
er, and Dr. John Henry Haynes, the 
archeologist and explorer to Bnbyi-

PKRCENTAGE OF GAIN—HOUS
TON HEIGHTS SECOND. GOOD WORK.

Dene DnMy In WMhtta Falls—Many 
CMnens Tetl of It.

Nearly dtey render ha* lu-srd ot 
Qoan's Kidney Pills: Their good 
work In W Mdt* Palis still continues, 
and ottr cttlseas are consunliy addiog

-It in pcobaole too 
N h Norta 

led beyond Ham
it to known tk ,

get into Wichita Fai 
cted that arrangemeats 
Wbereoy both of these

Washington, D. <5. Due. 
census bureau today anuounce 
population of the foUewhM ?•
clUes; i  T .

loo of truck and xar- 
ler lbs Irrigation ditch 

promise* one of the 
developments at the

J. M. "C lo fl; C22 Seventh street 
■ riw ’i WicblLg Falls, Vexes. «*}*: ~t sim iNe 
KMc. | Doan's Kidney Pills occasionally and I 

dhosse them sdteaevci 1 havejrn op-

U was detnonslartea 
greet profit* could be 

>n*m<-d farming under
i-ortunlty. AlTthe member* of my fafnrtalncHvllle . 

Hili>d>ore V. 
Howston Hie 
Longview ..

many distinguished men, among them 
sir Uporxa Newnea. the Bnglisk pub
lisher; Sir William Agnew. founder 
of Umdon Punch; Arthur Fraser 

_ Walter, formerly proprietor of ah* 
London Times; Rufus N. Rhodes, 
editor of the Birmingham News; Fells 
Tournachon. the brilliant French 
journalist; Robert W.. Patterson, edi
tor of the Chicago Tribune; Louis 
Klooii.Rt fi FKJttor of tbn Chrlfllii H#r»wwsvwv ^̂w vww u w* m**ew swwv
aid; DavM A. Huaro, many ysura an 
editor of the North American Review; 
Wm. Dodaworth and publisher o f tho 
New York Journal of Commerce; 
Page M. Baker, managing editor-of 
the New Orleans Times-Democrat; 
Henry OTteBley Tucker, publisher of 
the Troy Dally Preen; aad Harvey W. 
Hoott, editor o f the Portland Oregoo-

lly also j in  Ufle remedy when In need 
of a kidhey fonic and the result* are 
always aaUefficiory. About two years 
ago I first got Doan’* Kidney Pills 
from the #(chifa Drug House, wTicu I

Besides the projccu above meation- 
ed there are many others already In 
prospect worthy of the enterprise and 
the foresight of out business men 
sag such Is the spirit of progress 
and the fame of our city that no one 
cap foretell what new enterprises the

Ornnse-
Terrell . . . .  
Waxabaehte 
Weatherford 
Pent'Arthur

and investigators, among them Dr. 
Robert Koch, the famous German 
bacteriologist; Prof. Giovanni V. 
RchispnrelU. the astronomer who first 
observed the canal* on Mara; John 
Oottfleld. the Osman astronomer, 
who first observed the planet Nep
tune: Paolo Mantegassa. the Italian 
anthropologist: Prof Ernest Van 
Leyden, the German cancer special
ist; Alexander Agassis, the noted 
k marl ran scientist aad mining so-

fiulhpr Spring*

flonuroofid
f ih m h i  — .  

Faria ’ . 
Tyler ...........

non. J. 8. Harris, formerly president 
o f ’ the P A I t  R. R-! Henry Dexter, 
founder of the American News Co.: 
Leslie D. Ward, vice-president of thr 
Prudential; Nicholes Monaarrat 
formerly president of the Hockinr 
Valley Railway; Warren A  Purdy 
former president of the Reck lstoW 
Railway; Gen. Tho*. T. Eckert, form
erly president of the Western Color 
Telegraph Ca: Mai. John F. Henson
nraaldaiit of Iho OntrmJ of li#orc1cwiweiwums wee s*w w w wv- w* w»
Railway; and Tho*. T. Walsh, the

One of the most Important achieve
ment* of the yeer now closing has

CAPTURED AT FORT WORTS- Among the great financiers who 
died daring the yew were Richard 
Koch, formerly president of the Ger
man Reiehsbank: Mr George Drum
mond, president of the Bank of Mont
real; James T. Woodward. prsMdeot 
of tho Hanover National Beak. New 
Verb: William SeUgmaa. Chat C. 
Kaeeon, formerly U. 8. minister to 
Austria and Germany Edward H. Tor- 
roll. formerly U. 8. minister to Bel
gium; Ora Code. Norwegian minister 
to the United States; Alexander J.

thorny on coal tar predacts; Dr. Wm 
n :  Gray. X rar xpeelaltot; Dr. Blew 
tow Tb •eahara. expert ee brute dte- 
eanrs; Edward »  OerrioU, meeso/o

The list of philanthropists who died 
during fh<* yew  contains the names 
of Darius Ed gen Mills, Dr. Horace B 
Still man, Isaac Chau nosey Wyman 
Robert Trent-Paine. David Rnnkoe 
Jr., Lady Louisan* 4m Rotchlld and 
J. ■. Muyier.

Some of the most famous deed of 
the year w e In the unclassified lift, 
which Includes among there Mrs. Mart 
Baker Eddy, dtocov.-rer and found*

good stylo one or two 
tdetiody, Canopy top, 
*• agw. wm mil at 
or bankable note. Sde

w-2a-2te

RdveiNtMiA In Honduras.
•gw  Orleans, Decs 3 1 -  Dispatches 

from Ouutcmgto City today says war 
has broken out in HenduraN. A largo 
force oF HmiUurnn elites crossed tho 
Salvadorian frontier Yesterday and de
feated tba Government forces after 
sharp lighting. ' ,

president of the second Hague Con
ference; John L. Peak, formerly U. 8. 
minister to SwItMrtoad; Casper 8. 
rrow-,|*Bhi#id. Americas Consul at 
Naptos; Lambert Tree formerly minis
ter to Rusal* aad Belgium; Domingo

ef- the Government forma in * t 'ho»e-‘right here lp Kamms^Cilfr I  
yesterday'* buttle deserted and Joined “P**1 Christina* l>*y writing to niy

Ing on Tegucigalpa • the capllol of d4T* M o ”
Homlnr« » , ___________ 1 * 2 :  Ĉ Uk} eXt* cU *  EO U> tbe

'  °LD M»w RETIRED I2S W S .
.., ' :In Chicago with bis graadffloteav *u,-«

Inductrlsl Coneares Will Engage Only Michael Cudahy. As soon a* J V w w II: 
Yotmu Men. of tbe wealthy pubki-r return* t, n.i

|« those day* of Mj-emioo* compel I- Ifdrnla and the ehlhlroli 
tton whe» dividends count for more again. Mra. Utidahy .xpocU^to vi^b 
than men, thff man Who retain* hi* them tor aersral aar* °  IhU

S T  t o i e i f *  m“  ^  ^  h‘* * *  *fhestion., hptooie i r e

SS ■r'

Francis HststtMf. *t one time Ocr

envoy extra
ct Gsl If ore to; Dr. Edward H.ordiaarv and pitntoter plenipotentiary

from Cklto,
Tbe make of United Mates Sena

tors aad ex-senators and Of active and 
ferrater Representative* ID Congress 

- WereYLMnaed to a no aside rabte ex
tent The Hat comprised Senators 
Thos. C. Platt, of New York; S. D. 
Douglas McEaery, of Loutoana; J. W 

• Daniel, of Virginia) Jonathan P. DoUI- 
rer, of .Iowa aad Alexander Stepbema 
ClaF, of Georgia; ant ex-Senator* Of 
H- WllltamK, who wma attorney gen- 
erai during Grant's second term: Taos 
P. -Harier, p fVFfaifiem : wilktoaoa 
CaU. of Fiortdn; Rufu* modem, of 
Hew Jersey had David ». HH1. ax- 
Governor of Hew Verb. Also Con 
greetm«n James W. Orlgga, at Geor
gia: Whs. C. levering, of Massachu
setts; James Brack Perkins, of New 
York; Mtosnel L. Gilmore, of Louis
iana: Cherts* Q. Thrall, or Mt«M- 
Chusette; Wm. W. Foulkrod and Jorl 
Cook, both gt Pennsylvania; sx-Oob 
grr#«mre William Bakdr, of Kananfi: 
Iouto E, Atkinson, at Pennsylvania: 
Warren O. Arnold, of Rhfde Island:

and coal chutes- 
»y tho Wichita FaU> 
i la addltkm to the 
the Mg brick jphtet

former dean of the Unlversttyof 
North CaroMne. Dr. Okas. O .Jfoy. 
formerly prostdaat *•*/ M§g 
logical Semlttgry; Wm. 
net. professor of polltli 
soienr. Yato: George 
nraerit. PTOfi 
vcralty of PS. 
of the law «

can Revolutions.. .Robert 
founder or the hareb Temper 
Society; Rev Theodora Dowrn.

Glffen, the Eaglli 
others, too ntuncrUaivsratty of

____. Oarrieoa. abd*
VnHrsvatty of Te*-

__ ___ __ _____ wiasm. profeaeor of
Greek,* Ptfimeton; Chartea U- ®MtV. 
profeeeor ef htefogy, VtirmMir of Par; 
Lewis A. Rboadea. pMfoescr Mermen c 
tnaguagag aad Hurt tar*. Ohte Mate 
University! MeMteAir L. Netoea. 
more than fifty ysura profeaeor Of

to prepare «

H’ MsIr should by all 
la Mter pears It may 
• Id  yfinreelf and tarn-

ta falltog hair; failing 
rtifir. Mop falling hair 
*  Qd to Marchman * 
%*t *  large 80 deal

, OMef Juattoj, Whit. Presto,.

1W th^ nre.ton1*ry( h o &thê iRrh ata&
date Justine* v . - r f  ' wn Asao-

«  tk. n et , T L “ S S

sarOtu..*bksm --—-Romanic
vsrsltyi

i , S f £ * S )3
WMrarton. of Prensly 

a#ke»g (to political 
eg by death daring t
Jams* jtTCoaaor, M. P.,

New H'flh Recerd Set in 1910—For 
Eleven Month* It Totals 

U.036.J81.954.

Horton. Mass., Jan. 3.—A roystcr- 
tout Eastern drug. tb« nnulyni* of 
which has baffled tlu* rbomixt of thi* 
Male sod city for weeks, ha* boon 
dUt uverwd In larm* iiuautltio* in Hos- 
ton LjtjJte .ffcw England Walcb and 
Ward Society

, IH ,. ,-jt- . . , J  chemlM. who ha* *ttidlt-d OrientalX- - ** ‘ » —‘w * — m. Ŵk̂ U in- -Ii~ liGhedf’ ’du an ua.Ai.-.*a. tore , ...... 1 : -Dfifi*!' tn ni* rti i nn w  uSu TvnRT «gftjy. J-.j—J• f tfi < . . after i hath 1b« ink r>u t „ re III* tl*.. .1**.. —

Was suftsHng from klduey trouble and 
the/ brought m* so niuob rellcl that 
I loM of my experience with Iheui In a 
statement that has since be. u pub
lished qffaad on I aut now pleased to 
endorse Doan’s Kidney Pills again, for 
I know that they arc a reliable kidney 
medicine."

For kale by ail (dealers. Price 00 
cents Foster-Mllburu Co , * Bdffslo. 
New York, sole agents fos the United

there was 3,428,401 bales
281,3*1. - ------ .................. .....-=r-

Tlu-so figures do mi* include .'•02.- 
4-">l bales caaet-wlso Had*- awit to New 
York apd Boston.

Packinghouse promiets valuod at |2.- 
1*02,820 were ahipimd from UalvcMon *- 
principally to Cuba and Mexico

DRUG MAKES USER
SLEEP STANDING

Massachusetts Chemist* Are Baffled" 
■y Strang* “Dope” From t£s 

Far--East.

after inoculating cats wjlli the drug 
■KdwUou. Tbe drug, which la aald lo 
hare been discovered at a number of 
places to this city. Is bellevi-d to be 
the same a* mentioned In Oa* ‘‘Arabian. 
Nights" and frequently referred to in 
the "Vedas" and Mr. lbt> “Zx-nd-Avt-uu" 
and "U|«nich«to."

Agents of the society found the drug 
when on the lookout for the Illugai 
sale of other drug*. It is of a brown
ish tinge and not unlike a plug of

Cbueco In appearance. U I* said to 
used both In smoking usd by luj#<•• 

tion or Internally in solution Opium 
tests on animals make them lie dowu 
and go to sleep, but thl* drug cdtisc* 
the animal experimented upon to go 
to sleep standing up.

NO RECONCILIATION,
SAYS HRS. CUDAHY

Denies fib*- Was jn California and 
Declares Report* Were ■•News

paper Tattle."

Kansas City, Jan tf.-Rr*. "Jacb" 
Cudahy today denied that timrt- U a 
prospect t o e  reconciliation with her

i f ’ , ®he ha* >«••» *« Kanes* 
OMir all along, she *ny*. and declare* 
the Proa* report* from Lee Angelo*

Uttto" *Uen* Urr " “ 'r® !‘ l>up»,r
"Why. 1 didn’t even go io l*u»a- 

at *11. she said, "and a* for that 
ported reconciliation, well, when I

.£,*re.u 11 «nTB « to visit.
U » ehlldren and ho qa<- Mae. All th.
to e ^ * * J l? W.*P!ipen' h*T*  •h’co lump- 

Nansa* City to 
. O * * '  t}>m 10 NredHren. I've been

r

i s , w s j s &  i

oFf mild h r  . drH (hit Attionjf oth*



WICHITA W ICKLV TiMtS.'W ICHITA PALL*. TEXAS, JANUARY A W »,
(Mi* EfW M Ifif

**®h 8<vt a pint of Mttd I f f  M« sufferm*

in the face M1m  Urova summoned her dosth When Ik* drilvng mil or Ms 
locomotive snapped 

His train was descending a Ion* 
trad* at *  high rata of spaed. Bud 
donly tha driving rad broke and smash- 
ad through tha floor of tha engine

bar hand over the child's month SU 
the while, as the tot’s Injuries Wars 
externa* only.,

la 1810—ta every year for that M l-  
tar—that* are thrilling raaoass Ip tha 
United States Nary. Whan tha bdfr 
leafcip Booth Carolina was angagad 

in a Mg gun taat on ApHI U, an aa> 
cid. i.t occurred with which threats*- 
M an axploalon and Imported tha 
Uvea of the S00 officers and craw.

la one of tha turrata war* John 
Valtigan‘ gunner's mate: Philip Av

wanlDR strength and managed to slip 
under hit upraised anus.

* ------------ arappipti pith Hu
XV times was »h< 
It she succeeded ll 
l*ehlnd and pionlai 
*■ Woart) she mat

_  . ------- „  -A— — wh (o the rs
reiver, thou ah It seemed she qoult 
hold on scarce a second Unger U 
the desperate struggle. At last sk- 
won. With her hand on too royolve 
nhe managed td twist the Angers .tha

through the records of thin centuries 
that hat* gone into tb» oblivion from 
which they came, for tales of heroism 
that stir the blood. More thap that 
one la often Inclined to thke it for 
granted that courage and self sacrifice 
Are no longer attributes of the human 
TBce—rthat only In history can such 
narratives be found—that the spirit of 
chivalry add knighthood no longer 
stalks abroad la the land.

But such'Is not the case. There la 
as much courage, aa much chivalry, as 
much sheer love or bold deeds la tbs 
world today as there ever was. If yon 
doubt thto glance over the appended 
fifoeggt o r .  few—only a fPw. mind 
you—of the bold deeds performed by 
Brave hearts of the past year. You 
will find that old 181ft—peace to Its 
ashes a . It d«parts—leaves behind it 
aa.glorioiuit  record of henwa and he
roines as have any 12 months of the

tbrowp otf,- At

sat on top of th# hollar Hi*

all bar terrible stn 
man w«a eshaupu 
heap as the anna

A * combustlblss from tha ace* 
Vrnold suddenly closed th* doer 1 
Beyers was p**ato* through.

His right arm was partly antbeseech lUs Majesty to
forgiveness and to succor 
*  of air comrades and met)The only different-. u Him  many of 

those of the noble heart In the ceptu 
riee gone by whoae names are adahlaa- 
<>ned for all time op the sc root of his
tory—performed their feats of brav
ery under circumstances esoeedlagly 
spectacular at the time and svea more 
so whan viewed In retrospect All 
around us. In the departing year of 
1818. have men sad women proves 
themselves of the stuff of which he-

Vbo have lost thalr ifvaa In this per 
tahing boat. This to m/ only wish— 
11:80 P. M. It ta with the utmost dlt- 
flculty I breathe, though 1 am sure 
we must have blown wet tha gasolene 
entirely from the taaha. „ f  cannot con
tinue shy more—13:4® P. M.-------•"

Because of his friendship for the 
ffirl't brother, Samuel Ballsy, of W it 
nlnirton, Del., gave large quantities 
>f his blood for infusion mto the 
veins.of 18-year-old Kvs ftoaeusteln, of 

— < —i* lagan—  
fo  phy- 
Pennavl- 
hcr Ufa

meapaM — -the Spartan —prior, and 

dex'pil* us aarrouoiHn historian 5 *2 :
with th* ether and aeoope 
child. Aa Is  did so, bowsvt 
hi. hold and was hurled I* U 
Neither wan aeverly injured.

All of them arc hocorod among th- ir 
own frlenoh uad by tbo-ie who wit- 
iicstiud their ceods. ’Romo rf them. no 
doubt, will he honored Uv lb* Tame, 
gle Hero Commission with hero med
als. But most of them will live and 
die "unwept, un honored and unsung" 
—save by those whose bleraal gratitude

broken while to*iting during a recess, 
be ha.I limped to Ms aa*t at the rail 
of the school hell and allowed ng 
moan or complaint escape his Ups un

Philadelphia, Pa. 
rota pernicious anemia apd 

be UMveraity of 
ithl declared that

b alt to board
lilCAflfi

ould ha anved only'by aa tntoslon of 
food. Though the young hero had 
tever aeen the girt, be oferod hlro- 
alf when her brother, whe lived In 
wllnUngta*. tola bun at hat danger

Under nearly similar medical dr- 
urn stance a. though the disease was 
Milam, t— attending physicians «le- 
laved tbsi tho ilfo of an Atlanta, (la., 
voman could lie soicd only b> |he

When raised from th* t 
many hours afterward, tl 
ef the hiave officer, (rill 
throes of a slow torturing

U1 he collapsed. A
The story ad Father Damien, who 

gave up his Ufa In the aervloa of tha 
lepers at the famous le—f station ea 
Molokai latond' i — always keen a tala 
that thrills tha heart. From Chlacgo. 
UL, la March —foe a story that la aa
-------- - z .  ------  Damlan'a self

friends of Rev.

found le the conning tower.
document 
heroic gad

lx>ult

“Young Rockwellher ministrations, she found him de
lirious aud raging, la hto hand he 
held a revolver and without warning 
shet her through tho hroaat. She fall, 
ajid ha passed on llko a demon toward 
the kitchen, where the other members 
ef the household happened to be as
sembled Though wash a— stunned 
from her wounds, the brave agree gave 
the alarm. Thu kitchen deor was 
slammed to in the atadmaMe face by 
a manservant who held It ao with bis 
full strength.

The faithful nurse hsd stag-red 
after her patient. She flung bsreelf 
upon him before he oould completely 
turn from the door which he was 
pounding and atrgve to pinion his

profeeeftr and the other 
minister, went on (he

oaltuly until tip* end. I ordered th 
•hip |o d|ve with the eoglae ruantoi 
and aa I found she weal down too to- 
I trfed to abut the valves which adml 
the sen water to t l*  bn tost took; ha' 
anfoperiedly. th« Shu in working tbes 
valvpa broke and I wga l*ft kopblesi 
unatfo to control the. h**kS 
atrtwbuc the bottom the water beak- 
rushing In. the switchboard was hr 
mcreed,.all electric lights west out e »

i ^ t t ^ s r w s r o
with great difficulty. With no etectrl

catue dlvay, loot her oalanee. threw up 
her haada and plunged Ifflo the “Bot
tomless Pll." 8h< »  u» i s, i i,-d down 
the rtvsr r—Idly,

Jnmptag from reck to foek, young 
Book wet I followed along the bank for 
a short distance afcd thee plunged Into 
the Whirling waters. Fighting the ter
rible current, be — ally succeeded In 
bringing the unconscious girl to the
hash .

Today the young h*ro wears speeds I 
which bears the following inscription:

Walter C Rockwell, Heroism."

he Groat Falls of the Potomac It to 
• awv Inspiring torrent n minatare 
'flager*. with whtrtpAbls and eddies 
hfowlag up their sprays from the 

"sapling, seething waters. One arc- 
km of the falls, particnUriy terriff 
og, la known.as tha “Bottomless Fit.” 
One day last March Walter C Rock 

'ell. IT years of age, g deaf mate ef 
tollsthlet Collage. Washington, sad a 
ties Eddington, also of the Capital 
City, were members of a party of 
ifodanta plcnlclog at the falls. After 
unofaeon they went to the rocks to 

.vatch the water dash over sad made 
their way to a position on a ledge 

Rover the rapids. Suddenly the'girl be-

feared no one sad aotl
No summary o f hr* 

horolc rescues could hi 
out Inc Iodine tha tad 
There were countless

ranr—fora to Hid, 
wltl serve On April thus prevait-

It. near Somerville, 
LMta, the engln t-r n 
press of the Casual 
Jersey, had a nitron

Presented by the Kddimion family. 
April 28, 1810 -

Who has not heard' of the SphrUn

of the family

Columbus aa a M to i l l  far each assn, they naturally 
But Oovernor Har eneaa surrender. «
*  M*U action and, While the azyeaSe of the vote In
fo* mentioned the veotlgatlea will he very — ary. It will

____________ _ In his mgssags ta total lass than a third of the money
legislature, which cog vanes next collected. There already la a mot*- 
t  I meat to put the voterT Ones la  a

political couatlea

lae thing* down there. Every to 
satisfied. About the same apm 
Democrats and Repulill. nut are 
disfranchised

“Those who h v e  aeen the I
men ta be auppoenaed before the

he showed
- The revaeation of general sad prac

tically unlveraal debauch of the Suf
frage la Adams county. O|lo, has 
shocked the entire country, fnndnv 
Ksasas City Star < ontgtas the follow, 
ing history of tho Adamg County In

ted.a—fj-nce to th-
MMriattm *oou aftgr lhe fli 
year. The grand jury will 

. ported frauds at (ha slec 
No vein bar.

Win return ! great i>olltl(jial wi ivaa In Clnclnaatl haT* coincided la

getfjng a proae-“Yen see, It doeea't cause say bad 
fed— *  d o n  in my county to tell on 
tho other fellow. He expects It. At 
least two-fifth of th* voter* do. They 
kaow-that'thd only Why to keep out of 
the penitentiary is for a fellow to toil

dross, saving ha n
sltv which forced 
money ant p r o -  
money shortly. -  

Three men and <

indie tniHQUi aeain«i 
tur—fMthe middle ol

thousand Uwe Mils against resldcuts 
of tho. county .snd I t  la ash* there will 
be fifteen hundred more Indtstgieatf 
before the1 rigorous Investigation onto. 
Tbit wll) Involve shoot out^third of th« 
voters of the qounty. . . c . , ....

A  remarkable incident of th* probe

s.arly everybody to In the houi 
tog same. The'grand pity tm  
b|tsluesk December 13 sal has

m m m
H. B. Rm*fh to J. W. Merioti, |1T

down there toiaka anything Tha Repubiicfias •era* 8. R. R B. survey fli 
■. A  Dale to Oeo. Raalej 

Wanoner Colony lands, fg, 
-J. H. Mr-rioc-JP H. B. 

lots la Electra. 97.800.
1. ft Hlrdwell to W. a  

t8. Modk. K l. Wichita Falls 
p. A  Fnnk to J. u  F »  

•area, WlchlU eontoy. ffiSO

With the foavy disfranchisement
MtT *h* in the county potltletans are wonder- 
e cheap lBg gow the next election will result, 

what tha unbiased political viewpoint 
Rfo nfo really la. Whatever the returns at the 

pells win be there la no doubt so to 
M them 0M thing—that tha 6-year cloud at dto- 

framshlemitoat that rests w r l k .  coun- 
m ty will he a constant reminder ef the

pubs n defease that every election In 
Adams county has meant profit to tho 
voters of the district (lawyers, min
isters, men of all profess to—  and 
trades) ae far bach as—well, (hey 
can't remember when vote* were not 
bought and sold as a legal commerce, 
some say t lust the bartering o f rote* 
became flagrant thirty years ago.

Sam HowftU, % Civil War veteran, 
walked eighteen miles December >7 to 
make n sligM revision In hto toatlmoqd.

“ I told yon yesterday that: I got »1| 
for my last vote.” Howell told Judge 
A. Z. Blair, whe to conducting the in-

HR that they paid me this tlaae.

- “My precinct wort have many votes 
at the nest electioa. Thus for about 
q m  hendred oat of —7 voters have 
nppoared before the grand )a tf.

“We’ll an be glad, though, when 
this hhatoeaa la ofor. T t g o t  to a

Monday school su|

imocrati

L  B .  G o r s l i n e4  wiml to 
knowledgeTui high price. The aver- 

I. thesfoet election waa 98. 
I he purchased for |S and

'the fellows who bought 
honorable. Wftrkera of 

[ lnew that If a man had 
wouldn't h.i bribed bv Jb* 
Very (eg of tfo feJtowa

tMrt_ prevail

r. on the eon them bor- 
la a rural county, lu  
ri—  only 9,fifo popula-

oteuce hanging owes yod If yen dent

“All right Judge Good-bye."
And the panl(ent goes over to the 
nrlt and pay? hi# fine, v.;

fill that they paid me thla Uaae."
This is illustrative of the openness 

of confession and tha honesty of the 
testimony Only five have denied 
thtir guRt ao tor. The fronds are 
abofit equally divided brtwaen the Re- 
puMlmuw and Democratic parties. Tha 
Investigation la being conducted In the 
common plena court In the amall town 
of West Union, the county SMt, and 
there hna hua* —eh an invasion of
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-1 Notice
k ---------------- -— .------------ Carfcolio Asm III HealthThe

Friberg-Thornberry. C * ,M  0f A c t '
The New Year waa given a cold rw Suffering from 111 health and dan- 

ccirtlon on hi* advent by the weaker potent, JC. B, Mono, bookkeeper at 
man. The mercury went down to 6 the Wichita Broom FactoiV drank a 
on Mentor night. Quantity of enfhoUc add laat night

Christmas week waa a very bury one 7 o'clock a fcw ,atw
for both Erl berg and Thornberry Van found dead at bia home. 1403 
young people. Each held aoclala Fourteenth ~»tnet from Ita effect*, 
every night. | ^he tragedy .waa enacted in the

Mlaa Ann* Stephepaon retuned to „«ck yard of the Morae home and

h* ; tl Ud,r  ^  P° rt W° ?  * 5 " £  ^  « •  body waa d . s j £
na^ray. r eony0,̂ . r PnthVt ’ ^ ^ t  *  " « " *  unmi.uhe.bl. eri-

A new «7me nl»^w de* »  ^  «*  «*• «*adly drug, but .aide
" * * * .  1 . !  o . k ' ^ from bin temporary bad auto of healthIntioiUiced bv Rov. Cuun naham and T r * "  K  • *“

G r e a t  R e d u c t i o nSpokane. Wash., Jan. 4.—Declaring 
j "trikes and lockout* to be illegal and 
f providing compulsory arbitration for 

all dispute* are the means get forth 
tp solve the labor question In a bill 

I pepared by State Senator George W.
. Shaefer of Spokane, for tlntroduction 
r » t  the coming session of the Legtsla- 
, ture. The penalty for inciting a strike 
, or n lockout la fixed at <1,000.

' , * ?Y' . , ’ . . .
I The bill provides that any employe 
• may be .lined 130 for every day be is 

on a strike, while on employer caus
ing a lockout becomes liable to a 
fine rof $10 a day for <»nch empi^yt! 
thus deprived of work, this In no lp- 

1 stance to be leas than $100 a day in 
' the aggregate. The arbitration board
1 la to be composed of live member.,- from Wichita Kails, 

two each to be selected by employer, sllyer anniversary t 
the four fchosen to appoint the fifth, rrtberg's married 111 
Any member accepting a gratuity good time, \ 
from either side Is liable to a One of Through tbfc kindn< 
fl'OOO. ’ Byman the pastor

Seven dashes of industrial disputes possession of a bngg: 
are named as coming within the fur- Fred Stephenson Is 
tidl—’nn of the arbitration hoard, as of a fins new buggy, 
follows: ■’.ages, boursT and terms Mr. and Mrs. O. M.
of employment, employment of shtl- tie IJUie, who have 
dren, favoritism, faulty material or J. Andree and rami!) 
damaged work, established customs returned to their bom 
and uses of various trades and Inter- Monday,
■ rotation of agreements. GSlper Oeyer rec<

$2.50 Shifts at 

$3.00 Shirts at
$1.00 Shirts at 

$1.50 Shirts at 

$2.0<f Skirt* at $3.50 Shirts at

A  G r e a t  P e r f e c t i o n  O n  C o a t s  S w e a t e r s

$3.00 Coat Sweater* at 

$3.50 Coat Sweater* at 

$3.00 coat Sweaters at
A bridge was burned out on the 

Wichita Falls A Northwestern, near 
Duke, Okla.. Sunday and traffic on 
that road was delayed to some extent 
Monday and Tuesday, but the trains 
are about to get regular, again;’

G r e a t  W ~ t u a t h » s  a n  M e n ’ s  a m t s  e n d  Q y w o o s U

725-727 Indiana An.In hla court room this afternoon at 
S o’clock Justice Brothers performed 
the marriage ceremony fo Alson A. 
Slatten and Miss Clara Cornetlson. 
The newly weds were from Walters. 
Okla., to which placq they will return
and reside.

JUDGE WAS FOUNDER 
OF Four EXPRESS

Lobster a Is Newiiurg #U Cases 
Hockhelmcr 1«S« Grilled Tomatoes 

Texas Roast Mallard Duck

Earnest and Milter have been 
awarded the contract for a two-story 
aattes 40x50 feat - to the Friberg 
building on Ohio avenue. • The con- Special Baked Potatoes. Currant Jelly

Bprakltag Bur-Puertm-Pelrfrleaa*
at once

Carried Mail and Package* From
Canyon City to Dalle*. Oregon,

In 1l«2. <
Sltokane. Wash.. Jan. S.-^ludge 

Thomas H. Brentx, presiding officer of 
the Walls Wails county superior court 
who celebrated the seventieth anniver
sary of his birth at Walla Walla,Wash., 
founded the pony express between can
yon City and the Dalle*. Oto.. In 1M2.

Fresh Creamed Mushrooms on Toast 
Prosen Egg Nog - 
Nabisco Wafers 

Potted Squab a la Angelus 
Candled Ygius. 1 French String Beans 

% Mumm's Extra Dry 
Grape Fruit Salad 
'Choose Straws,

Nea|M)litan lee Cream. Fancy Cakes 
Roquefort Cheese 

Bent's Toasted Water Crackers.
Cafe Holr 

Creme De Month*'

Mis* Della Mansell, of this city was 
united In msrrlagti'to W. J. Bcrryblll, 
of Byars. Texas by Rov. R. S. Ham
lin at his home this afternoon. The 
couple will make their home ni

ATTORNEYS RENDER SINCC 
AND ELOQUENT TE8TIMON 

IAL8 TO HIS WORTH.of Thornberry were quietly married at which hla tad and untimely death re-
the Friberg parsonage New Years Day m0ved him ♦ '
at 4 o’clock. Mrs. Pharlaa recently Th<> , urvir<.d bv hla

h T h ^  and fou, daughters, the oldest
,D ,'D to her 17th year and hla aged

Wishes of the community for the beat ^  !  ^  ?
of success thorugh life. JJ* only oh,,d “ d who“ ',°

Lam? Bryan is thi* snpprintendcnt of " C™7‘ , .
the Thornberry Sunday school for th# * r‘ MonM? W** ‘ lm*m&#r in 1(000
coming year. Lee is the right one "tan,M" *  th* ModerB Wo0dm,n ot 
for the place. v ' .America, the Ancient Order ol Ufilt-

The-oyster supper at Thornberry ed Workmen, the Order of Praetor 
Saturday night was rot wall attend- *“ • » nd **• Ro5ri' 1 Neighbors and in 
M  and the walciT night meeting did *T WMdlS Be fifiTcd mhdfttSM

i not prove popular, probably b<-cause 10 an amount not now known, 
of previous hours which were kept _  Tha fuporal filrvfcee were held, at
late. *  , ---- the reeidence at 3 o’clock tbla after-

Prveeking at Friberg next Sunday. A00®- BeT- c - M- of the M. K
Sunday school at 10:du a. m. Do not Church. 8outb, officiating, after which 
let the chilly winter winds keep you interment was Made In Riverside 
frbm tbesa services. Cemetsty In tha.presence ot a large

-  " ■1 ■ ■■ ■ concourse of sorrow!ag friends.

employment until a final decision has 
been given by the board, 
event no decision is reached a new 
boa (I may be summoned at once. 11 

While the board Is empowered fo, 
rutrmons witnetes nnd take test! 
mony, altorneye st leer ar„ barred 
from appearing except by agreement1 
of both pertloe and all 'members of 
th* arbitaratlon body.

#. v / Mable Dean Notes
A large crowd attended the chi rarer 

at Mr. Johnson's last Wednesday 
night, when hla daughter, Dovie, and

charging flftey cents for letters sad 
three per rent for carrying treasure 
over s stretch of 226 miles of terri
ng-y picketed with road agents and 
bandits . He was born In Florence. 
111. in U 4U and crossed the plain* 

........ ‘ 1*63. President

Banquet a Gastronomic*! Success at
a Symposium of Love ^n«L ijiRegallta Havanas

Admiration. During the banquet the following 
musical program was rendered:

Lady Bugs' Review.
Gingerbread Man Selection 
Meet M*' Tonight In Dreamland. 
Medley—Song succeaa Of ISIS.
Rolo M #  '1 ' .
Song—Has Anybody Here - Seen 

Carrigan*—Mr. Glltman.
Put-on tour Otd Gray Bonnet 
Rong—Bonnie Annie lautrle— Mr. 

GlUmqfi. ... ^
Mnndy lame
Song—Meamerlalng 'Mendellahaa

Tune—Mr. Olllman

Charlie Ponds were married.
Miss Leila Bennett, from Oklahoma 

City. Is the guest of her friend. Kath
ryn Clark. „

lfr. Fred- Clark from Kama* Cliy,’ 
Is spending a few days with relative*

A* a testimonial of their respect, 
their confidence and their appreciation 
of Hon. A. H. Carrlgan as an able, fair 
and Impartial Judge and to express 
their love nnd esteem for him as AJf 
Carrlgan, their fellow townsman and 
lawyer, the members of the Wichita 
County. Bar Association tendered him 
a banquet at the 8t. James hotel laid 
night .which was at the same time an 
acute of gastromonmy and a sympos-

with hi* |>arents In 
Lincoln appointed him postmaster at 
Canyon City. He also ssrvad the dls

resentedve In congress from Washing 
ton. He presided over th* torritoriel 
republican convention at Vancouver. 
Wash., In IS74. At the expiration of 
bts last term in congress he practiced 
law- at Wall* Walla, nntll ISM. whan

A large crowd attended the sheer 
wadding at Dr. Pearson's Christmas 
Eve. They received many beautiful 
Silver weddings presents. The ou4-«f 
town guaets. were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fletcher from 81. Bouts. Mr. and Mrs. 
Season from FruKUad. Mr. and Mr*. 
Dixon from Fort Worth. Miss Leila 
Bennett from Oklahoma City, and 
Rev. Bowles of Wichita Falls. , .

Miss Maud Rice entertained the 
young people laat Monday night.
_ Misses Leila Bennett and Katy 
Clark made a filing trip to Pttrolla

turn where th# love and admiration 
earned by Judge 
year# (tcrvlce on

court. Time waa when tueahars of
(he I>ar fought him In convention, but 
now no one has the temerity to run 
against him.

Stenographer. Bookkeeping Cost Ac 
seuntinq ihioping As Qualifies- 

Goes For Ranch Job.

8p<rial to Ttie_Ilpics 
8pokane, Wash., Jan ,d—P.wctlcal 

business experience wiyi a larve cast-' 
era manufacturing conrern, including a 
’■nowlcdge of” »t*nogr#phy. bookkeep- 
ing. cost of accounting and shipping, 
has a young woman Wvine st A-koa.

ich in the 
Thirtieth Judicial District was given

Pong—Goodbye, Bwacthrurt Good
bye.—Mr. Ulllraan.

Those. In attendance were Judge A. 
H. Carrlgan. Judge P. A. Martin. Judge 
C, B. Felder. C. Smoot, '

Sincere and eloquent expression 
— The banquet was without doubt the 
moet elaborate and finest over spread

Curious Condensation*.
W. Johnson. 

R. E. Huff, J. T. Montgomery, T. R. 
Boone. O. R. Bnlllngton, A. A. Hughe*. 
Fred Householder. R. Cobh, K. Scurry, 
L. H. Mathis, W. L. Carlton, Edgar 
Rye. W. E. Foray, of Archer City, S. 
M Foster, J. m ! IlLnkahahip. W. A  
Reid. W. H. Daugherty. H. A. .Fair- 
child, ( ’has. Yesry, B. D. Donnell. D. 
A. Jacobs. Judge Kay of Graham, 
JnAgf Cimimlng* of Fort Worth.

In Wichita' Falla and to the credit ot 
the committee and the hotel In which 
It was. given It may be said that It 
could not nor has It been Surpassed 
by any ever attended by a Wichita
Fall* cititen. —* ------------

While every toast was'Impromptu 
there was a ring 0/ sincerity and of 
genuine *dinira0 oa sad sympathy for 
tbr- bonotee about each of , them that 
made them Store eloquent than care
fully prepared utterances could have

(Takto from Kx chan sea.) .
New Jersey malnuias Its high stand

ard of public schools at as avenge 
cost of about $0 cent* a day a pupil 

Ninety per cent of the material from 
which whlskhrooms are mada la the 
United State* Is grown in Kansas 

It was about 1719, at Amsterdam, 
thgt Fahrenheit made hi* flrat ther
mometer, which has served a* a rood a 1

__  I Texas will bn held at Its banklnr
Uncje ha* long since classed Texas house in Wichita Falls, fesae on 

among the tobacco raising states but Tuesday. January "IB, M il. This meet 
the latest official reports contain fig- Ing will fee held for the purpor© of 
ure# of cherr to the Idvers of a good electing dlrectoi* for the tuauelnr 
smoke and the patrons of home Indus- year and such other business ns may 
trie*. ’ come before the stockholders. ___

l-*»t year wo raised a half million'  ̂ W 1̂ MeOREGOP. Csr.bler.

*■ to honesty. Integrity and ability and I at >5 casts per pound. This price was "T "   --------—  -------
ability and Is hot afraid of hard work, the highest received by any stato for
T  would nf»t care lo'locate In. a city its production. The average price T D A IH  D ARRFD C f lA f  ft
-a I have an unusually good position thro.ich<>< : -hr l nued Subs was IS l lU U I l  IVU D D Llw  U vL l/
hare,” th# letter continues, "but wouM ; cents per pound. ___  _ _ _ _
like to go on s ranch where I  toitld 1 Texas has the soil and the climate F7P A1/FR1 A N A  I  IM IT F
live the outdoor life. There must be for growing most anything under the v i  U V L A L J t llV  L l r U I L
grain, stork or friilt ranches In the Boc- sun and our products have a peculiar
kune country and other part* of th* , Texas favor about them tbat la enr* — -—
northwest that art large enough to rent la the markets of the world. ____
warrant th# hiring of n girl for nil- --------------\—  5 * * *  ,  .
•round clerical trfork." Mr. llacleaw-l------Supreme Judge Taka* Oath. rjuunT*! J u  ! t i * f i v « i . y  1 tmtiJii
•1R fumlah the name and addtees of | Br'Aswv utej Wr«w tw ^ m i.k li 'b ^ d m i
v lt .r  to any rclla’ le ranrher or. firm. Wash log ton. D. C , Jan. 3-Judge ear i v tXv^at l l c t oe  O n e^ eg ro ^ r  
nahUfog the service of sn ex^rieuced y.ndev.nwr of Wyoming, vnd Judge j Ur w l. kUMd̂  ^ M o t h e r S t i l l y

ldGMt. of Qeorgla. each took the oath
of ofllcf «► aieoclate Justice* of the „  , ^  . a.
Supreme Court and bccan tmrocd'ste R 11" * 1"
iwrtormance of the duties. For the *A  bujdeed pa"sene.ra on
first Uro«> In 1»  months the beuch is ,h,, « * ■  their ralu-

laat Tuesday bo desires employment on s
Rev. Bowls filled bis regular ap 

pointment at the Baptist church Sun-
ransli in a western country. In a letter 
to K. J. Mcl^an. Secretary of the Spo
kane chamber of commerce, the writer
gives 'her ago as 11 years, adding thnt __  _ | ____________ _______
*b« can furnl»h-the beat of reference* pounds of this popular weed which told **-JC-4tc

Mr. Hamp Martin was visiting 
friend* at Dean last Monday.

Pnndlta Ramabl, who Is described as 
the most learned woman in India, has 
beob working on n translation ot the 
Bible for nearly flv* years, ik e  has 
something like fifty assistants at work.

An effort Is being mad* to stock 
Lake Champlain with Pacific coast 
salmon. 28,000 ycing flab having al
ready been put out. Anglsra eallm thnt 
these risk are going to furnish most of 
the sport in th* future and that they 
will grow rapidly In Eastern lakes.

Mrs. Mary Campbell ha* been ap
pointed sanitary officer la St. Louis. 
She works under the direction of th* 
city's recreation department and via- 
its rest rooms and public comfort sta-

beea.
No leas 'pleasing than tha menu and 

the ,toast* was the music -furnished 
by Katl Orcheetra and vocal selection 
by Mr. Olllman soloist at the Gent 
Theatre. • In compliment to the 
hono'ee “Carrlgan Cocktail" was serv
ed even If both the outgoing and th*

Atysndal* Happsnlng*.
AUeedataT 'teas*, use. Xi.—Mrs. J. 

P. bcott son children of Trrrnl, uni*., 
arrived Fnaay to spend the bonuses 
with home folks.

Mr. W. H. (twins of tblr community 
visited hla sister, Mrs. C. K. Edwarus 
of Holliday Monday and Tuesday of 
this wank.

Miss MolUe Barton of Carter. Okla, 
waa the guest Of her friend Miss Min
nie Alien from Saturday .ustil Tu**>

Provided the Obnoxious I. A G N. Blit 
1* Repealed. So It Is An- '

“ ----- nounced.___  . m --
flprrlal to Die Time*

Austin. Tanas. Jan. 3— It was an
nounced today 4hat <M Frisco allroad 
will continue the extension of Ita line* 
in West Texas if tha I. A G. N. blit 
Is repealed by the next legislature 
Railroad men, however, expre#* little 
hopes that the law will be repealed. 
The la* fixes the liability of the roads 
to claims against thorn. The Frisco 
will ester MenardvIlU- about March 1

down and keep them turned down

tloda are takap that th* pieces are 
kept perfectly clean 

The town hall of Luncburg In Hano
ver contain* a touching memorial 
tn n [Mg thnt brenthnfi Us last 300 year* 
ago This consist* of ajundeotnc glass

wnitton* parents. Mr. ana Mrs. J. n. sK k ln  Loss In First Round.
Tietas -------- -- -- ,-r-

Mr. and Mrs. Irvan Don ton and chil- Br Associated Gw** 
dren of Wichita Falls, were the guest* Chicago. Jan i.—Judge Koehlsstt. of 
of Mr. and Mr*. W. f .  Billingsley sOV^TW* United States Circuit Court, today

gan with a handsome Maoris chair In 
behalf of the lawyers of Wichita Falla. 

The menu was as follows:

Prop Falls—Eight Killed.
fTv * •• • **df ** »«•

BIupflGldSs W. Va., Dec. ;i!.—fcl.fcht 
men were killed and two injured to
day at the Uck Mine near Thacker. 

8tuffed Olivet A car ran Into a prop knocking It 
en Cup* down and allowing thousands of tons
i*/ of coal to fall'on tbn vlcitms.

with the following lnacrip-
Carrlean Cocktail tion in gold lettorsT "Passer-by, her* X  

you behold th* mortal' remains at th* 
pig which acquired for Itwlf i moorish 
nble glory by th* discovery of tbo salt 
springs of Luneburg."

Thoresa Urioemer entertained 
a number of her little friend# Saturday 
eve. from tin- hours of twd to live. A 
beautifully decorated tree with pres
ent* for all Urge seen In the hall 
Liter the prase ms warn received, fruit 
and cakt% Were served. Mias Theresa 
was assisted In entertaining by her 
frkmd Miss Olll* Uwinn.

Mr. Bon Kehb man. of Wichita Falls 
was th* guaet of his cousih, Mr. Fraw  
Gwinn several days this we«k.

The young people of Allendale en
joyed *  pleasant evening Monday at 
>tbe residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
ChriM In honor of Messrs. Reynold* 
and Rissums of Terrel, Okla.

blend of high grade aged Bourbon, Santos, Pea Berry and Bog
. j . Fresh roasted in our perfect plant. If you want real

. • ____ - . . .  ' '

_ coffee satisfaction try this. . - -- •
Qeili gher Up far Trial.

J*rsay City, N. J, Jan. S.-Jam«s J. 
Gallagher, who shot- x - - ___ aartouahfi
wounded Mayor Gav-nor on the deck 
of the steamship Kaiser Wilhelm der 
Gratae at Hoboken on Aug. $ last, was 
arraigned la ecfttrt for trial today on 
an Indictment charging felonious as 
asult on William H. Rd wards, New

608 - 610 Ohio Avenue Phones 36 and 604

L a .

’1mm

J P.- gV - • - • m


